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New Ecl.,itorsChosen For 65-_66
pub.licatibnsExpa~d Coveraqe

by Dale_ Wolf
The Board of Publications ap-

pointed the editors and business
managers of three of the Uni-
versity's publications. S h. a ron
Ha usman was elected editor of
the . News Record and Saralou
Ahern, was named editor of the
1966 Cincinnatian. Also selected
~as-""Joyce Moran, editor of the
Student Directory.
Business Managers of the- pub-

lications are Barbara Shale, News
Recchdi and Jane Horsley, Cincin-
natian. Elected business manager
of the Student Directory was
Cathy Huheey, .
Sharon brings an extensive

background of experience wit'li
.11e( into the editershlc. She. is
:'~n 'English major, has been a
copy and technical editor, a~·
sistant news editor and associ-
ate editor on the NEWS REC.
ORO and has written lor the
POST-TIMES STAR.

She plans to
increase cover"
age of ail stud-
ent events, more
in-depth report-
ing entailing re-
search and an-
.alysis, improved
~copy reading to ,
eliminate mis-
takes" and high-

, er .1 i t era r y
Mis~7,H~us,!,an standards:
"J; will make a serious attempt I

to' have reporters at every activ-
ity 9CCurriI).g on the campus' and'
in tq-ecity," states Miss Hausman.

Sbaron named Diane Lundin
as lher Associate Editor. Otherto-~ editors on. the' NEWS REC.
OR:O ,staff include .Tom Perzel
and Judy McCarty""Co-Ma •.•.
~gi;ng Editors and ':Mike Fr,jec:i'.
~.,ma).,'and Dania Ostholthoff, Co;
Ne;'s,\ Editors. Randy' Winter
, will be sports editor.
S,aralou Ahern was selected

editor of the 1966 CINCIN.
NATIAN because of herma-
ture approach to year·booking.
Th9ugh just a sophomor~' (and
the~' first 50phomor~·. 'editor
sinC:e.'~1898), she'has 'Zdjspla~ed
an ,:amazing,' ,knowledge 'of. tche
'methods -.of p-;'odudng ~'riothe,.
hi~J'h quality, yearbook.

,/

\ '

~J
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Eight undergraduates and. two
faculty members were tapped for

Sh t t . "Th' the: e of the: membership into Omicron Deltae s a es. e, erne 0 e K h "f t .
C· ." t' -. h "1 . f appa, o.norary men S ra ernity,rncrnna Ian IS prim an y one 0 : ," ,
desi S' th b .. f it Tuesday 111Annie Laws Auditor-eSlgn. 1l1ce e egmnmg 0. 1 S . -' .

t . f A'llA '. th C· rum. ODK bases membership ons r111g 0 .nr - menca.ps, e, m· , h"-· . ' '
. . t' . h b . t d f . 't' scholars ip, leadership, and serv-cmna Ian as een no e orIS·. ,
. t t di de Th - th - Ice to the university.ou s an 111g eSlgn. e smoo . . .
ness by which the. reader. can Undergraduates selected were:
move through the book contrib- ~Jack Boulton,a pre-junior in
utes to his "approval of. it; the DAA, a member of Cincinnatus,
pleasing-to-the-eye design of the,' and president of Sophos. He is the

book is its key vice-president of his social fra-
~.to 'success. For ternity, a member of IFC, Dance

r e a s on I '
believe' that the
theme of next
ye a :r ' S', book
must again be
design."
"A 1 so Aca-

demics will be
emphasized lots
m 0 r e because

Miss Ahren this is the rea-
son we are here. Dorm life should
also receive a more equal share
of space in the interests of a
complete book."
Top editorships on the CIN":
CINNATIAN go to Chuck Man·
they~' Associate Editor and Pro-
duction Manager. Jim Chisholm',
will be managing editor and
Joan Buttrick and Bob BUf9
wiH be copy editors. Jaekie
Sro,fe will. head Acaderntcs,
There are posiitions open. on

aH ,publ:katiO'l\s staifs~.t, They are,
open' to·.~ll . studeIltsregardle-;s
of- c.la\ss 'sfanding. No '. 'previous
experience <in ,~onege or high
school publication is' needed. '

Frlends.Servlee .
Speaker Here

" Mr.- Bruce Ergood, the College
Projects .Program Secretary, for
the American F r.i e h d s Service
Committee will be 011 campus on
Thursday, April 22.
'Mi. Ergood will speak to a

luncheon group. fit 12 p.m. in
connection with theUCCF ~group
on campus. During the afternoon
he" win be interviewing 'students
interested-in tl1eprojectsof the
Setvice:Col}lmitt~e, and3't~,-p.ih.,
he Will 'speak to -the coffee hour
,group?ifh'the' Green .J;.ounge of,
SiddalL ' , '. . "
The American Friends Sen-ice

Committee con duds summer and I

'lon~;(range .projects 'in the -.U.S.'
and. abroad.o'l'he 'Committee un-
dertakes various community serv-
ice projects in cooperation with'
social agencies.' civil rights pro-
jects such as registering voters
and tutoring 1:>£ negro children,
and institutional .service assist.
ance such as working with juve-
nile offenders and the 'mentally
ill and .mentally retarded:

BULLETIN
I

Lee Rose, 28·ye,ar-o~d basket.
ball coach at TransYlvania
College, has beenappo,jnted
an assist~ni basketball coach
at .theUniversity'of Cineinnati.
Rose-will coach the Cincy.

f.reshmari basketball' team and
will be .an instructor. in phys-
ical and health educatien,: He-
Hils' the positio.n . left v.acant
by the promotion of Ray ·Dier.
inger to assistant coachund~r.
new Head CoacbTay Baker:
aaker suceeeded Ed ,Jut;ker.
last month'.

C(jmmunity,."~College) Yiewed'
(~ -~'.: '"

Released from great majority of them are ,"make' possible will be a major
UC Public Relations 'from Hamilton County homes. c step in thisdirection, •

> Both 0hi 0 Governor James Per s' 0 n S' identified with the
Rhodes and Dr. John D. Millett, building trades in this area also
chancellor - director of the Ohio stand to benefit directly and sig-
Board of Regents, have pointed nif'icantly with passage' of state
to the need for thousands of ad- issues No.2. A tremendousnum,
ditional college-students spaces in "her of luau-hours will be required

<, Southwestern Ohio. by 1970. to . construct the UC .buildings
The contemplated H ami 1 ton which would be, financed by the

County- Community .College which $17.5 million allocation to the
passagerof state issue No.2 will University.

Faith Lec.tu.res

Chairman of the '64 Homecoming
and has a 3.08 accumulative
grade avera,g~ ..
. Ken Cunningham is a. senior in

,tpe Coldege of Education and a
- member of Phi Epsilon Kappa,
Kappa Delta Pi, and Sigma Sigma.
He is vice-president of the Men's
"'C" Club and was the captain of
this year's varsity basketball
team 'with an 'accumulative grade
average of 3.14.'
- Steve Edmonson is a junior in
Engineering with a 3-.82 accumu-
lative average. He holds member-
ships in Phi Eta Sigma, Tau Beta
Pi, Cincinnatus, Metro, and the
Sophos, He was ODK\s outstand-
ing f~shmari in- 1962 and is pres-
ident of his social- fraternity.
\ Dale Lawrence is a junior in
IA&S with an accumulative grade,
average of 3.63. lie is an, officer
in .Sophos, Phi Eta Sigma, and a
member of Cincinnatus. :He is
also president Of his religious
'foundation' and a member of the
ROTC Band.

James Li'ed is a pre-junior in
DAA with an accumulative grade
average of 3.43. President of Phi
Eta Sigma, he also claims mem-
bership in Sophos, Metl.'o," Cincin-
natus, . Delta Phi Delta, Student
Council, social board, and his 'col-

.The Walters' llecture's for the
Spring Quarter "bring one of
America's greatest preachers, Dr ..
George A. Buttrick. He has held
numerous important - p 0 s t s
throughout his long career. '

The theme of Dr. Butt~ick's
lectures -will be "Faith and the
Present." The first of the two
lectures is "Individual Fr~e-
dom and Corporate Claim," the
second, "Faifh and Technol·
ogy." The university com mun-
ity is invited to hear Dr. 'But-
trick at 8 p.m. in Laws .Audi·,
forium on, Monday, April 26
and Wedn~sd.ay~ April 28. .

Cincinnati. and all of Hamilton
County have much at st~ke' in
state issue No.: 2,one of four
state issues being submitted at
the May 4 primary election.

With, no increase in taxes;
state issue No~ 2 will provide,
~mong seVeral capital needs in
Ohio education and -ether im-
provements . throughout the
state, $2.5 million to construct
one or more two-year commu-
nity colleges in Hamilton Coun-
ty, to be -operah~d ~by UC, and
another $15 miUi()n to UC te-
ward its 'last S~ienceand 'En-
gineering Complexes.
These 'tw~ cori}Plexes 'will give

the Cincinnati area and' Ohio, an
important new research and de-
velopment center. Initial units of
these complexes, now under con-
struction, were financed-thy .a $6,
million allocation to UC, from a
state bond issue approved in 1963
by Ohio voters.
I If issue No.2 carries through-
~6ut the :sta"te, UC would. hope
to begin construction pr-omptly
and have _the proposed Hamil- .
ton County Com munity College
ready, to open 'by' September

'1967. UCI a'uthorities have -not
yet decided as to' the site.'
Early' this year UC announced

it had initiated a study looking
toward. such a two-year college
at the request of the Ohio Board
of Regents.
With" a "curriculum designed' to

serve' the rapidly-growing num-
bers of .high school graduates, the

, Hamilton County Community-Col- C

lege will have low tuition fees. ...
The .preposed ('ollege wilJ: be'

.0perCltedbY lie as a unit of,Hs '
highly,,;successful two-year Uni·
versity College. Lo.cated on UC's
Clifton' campus; University.' Col·,
lege opened fQur ye~rsago and,
,noW has 1379 "students. 'The

R'D
Series BF -" l.S53

Members
lege tribunal.

Steve Schmaltz is a' junior in
Engineering with an accumulative
grade average of 3.41. He is an:
officer in Phi Eta Sigma, a mem-
bel' of Tau Beta Pi, an officer 'in
Sophcs, rush and program chair.
man of his social fraternity, and
president of the IFC Social Board.
Stuart Susskind is a junior in

Business Administration, holds a
membership in Phi Eta Sigma,
Sophos, Men's Advisory andis an
officer in-his college tribunal and
social fraternity. He has a 3,.52
grade average.
.Douqfas Yelton is a senior in

Engineering, and member of Phi
Eta Sigma, president of Pi Tau
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi, and he
is a Lt. Col. arxl Batallion Corn-
mander 'in the ROTC. He has an
accumulative grade. average of
3.75. '
ODK is also a student-faculty'

organization and invites cectain
faculty who 'are outstanding in
their academic area and who also
s110\v extraordinary interest in the
welfare of the students to become

- member-so Profe,ssor Alfred Kuhn
of the Economics Department of
A&S' and Dean Jack Watson of,
the CQlllegeConservatory of Music
were tapped for this' honor.

~

Mortar Board .Thri lis ~

Linc:la Kn.osp is being escorted b.y the""'members-of the Mystic Thir.
feen of Mort-ar Board a·fter being tap,ped last Tuesday, ~ ~'_..

-Photo by PaulHines
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Leaders See CounC:il'ltems~Varied.. INTER~~O~A~~STUDENT INSTANT SIt,Ef1ICE
, ' . 'fQrdlscounts·inUSA and 28 coun· For information write:

Less 'V' 0tin g' l\i!l'ond".Y niaht's ·S·tUd.•en.t CO.lm.~ A motion was'.. broug ..l..l..t t.'l.·P·that. t,.,ie5.'.:,S..TUD.E.N.T: SH.IPS. to Euro.. per A.CAD.EMIC 'AIDS- _ '. .L ~.. b. ~ .. ' ..•. '" . • . . ,." . CHARTER" FLIGHT'S within Eu- .' I

. . "', cilmeeting 'was concerned with Student Council award to the rope:'Wdte: Dept, CP, U, S, .Ma· .:; '~/Box:'69 .~,' .
. ',. , I ite: . '-·f ' .' """d' - -,j, t ib I ·t'h t b . t ." it '1 tional>Student. Association, 265,'. '" severar uterns o ,vane .!mpOIL~ nunaa .•...oes serves IS c,o,." Madison Ave~".N,ew.,York, N. Y. Berkeley, California 94101

'I'wo ot th<:, three campaign ance,. .',' '" lege a ~trophy to bC.,j2rq,sentedpt', 10016. . ."
nanagers or.tneeampus political 'The Conyo~·athm'Oornmitteean.· theHonors DayConv?cation,~he'
~r~UJps" ~en S~eV~:i:~s;.O,IA, and nounced thatf,the Moral Re:.Arm· 'main PurP?SQ6f~thiira:war<f~OUld';I' . S······· . '. .. r

Dave w"Cme.,r, ..c.oahho.n~. f~a.rt.hat ament,,'spe.ak ..ers.. \Wn ..l ,C.o.,.l.netot.h ..e b.e .to stirn. u.. ,laofe 't.he .•..'.'.'.,t'•.i:-:1:.·..,.b.,un.·•....' ,a.1S.: tO:,: "'',' ,: , -: .'.. " 0 are·..a·,·.·,../- lo u/ear . .. :.'e. J,hat th~re·.w,JlU ,be c~n~:l.derablYuc campus 'on lVIay,·l1. This work, harder and, to e,attel11p,t; to.'"" ',; . " 1I:-:~; "', . ';> .'
~ss voting lq. th,e ~·poc~mmg e~ec. thonght.pro,v?ll:in~;~<gro.up·'·w·ill ,bU;i.ld up .:"intet~tri9\lf1al>'ttv,alry.<,·~;.?, " . '. ':.: .'.,.. •
•.10t; thal101t.l.. the ,ong.lnal ~le~t10n.. sp'e.al,< at 'a.r~ a,.l11.p..•.us .•'.W.·..l~.".~ ;c..".?nvo.. ,ThIS m.ot.I?..n; Wvas ta.,b.:.•..le..,.d ·.t~. the \" \ IIOU IIwant :Jt?ueratp,airvhile Tom Hesse, of the Under- cation frOID: 12:30~1:30 ·atWI1son. next-meeting. " ,.. .•..•.•.. . . . -;r ... :;,.....
logs, expects the same number The :. ;pr()Posai"Jhat,CoUllGil A r.afhe'r':radic;a'~:'Constj"
\f, 'if not more~stUldents to go amend its .co-n'stitt!Uonsdas·: to tutiohal ,am~nd{l1ent':W'aS:':·pr'o.
,0 the polls and-vote. .. allow women'foiholtl;,'the'offices 'posed a"d'tabled"'u,,,filnext
Stevens and W<eillleribase their 'of iPtesident'"iind',·Yic-e'Pfesident. meeting. 'It . waspropo~',!h~t

apprehenslen ,Olrn the fad that couldn't be:,'.v~t~d".ppOn "since' .COllncil am,erjel ifsconstftufion;'
since evidence @{f." dishonesty there \Jvasn't>a qi1?rtim.~;, - . so that StudenhCouncil,b~;
was-found'ih .1the,~nll'st-eleetlon, . In .otheraction,<the Social known. in the 'future"as' Student':
the' students will 'believe the Board announced it' \y;<1S1().oking Senate.,;:~;::,.,',;,. ."
elections are &!lwa'Y$lPredeterm~ into the·p()s~ibilitY'.of 3.2 'peer, on. . The ':meeting ....ended,' with .a
,iinedand Jhat there is no sense campus, with certain{rc~tdcti(ms.:' bare -:skeleton of Council. mem-.
for them, ·to e~etnl <cast. their .Student .Co'!tlc:il·.,apprO,ved:'ii:ts. ·bel's' left,· .with , a .-redaing .,of·...a'
'Votes. Stevens added' itha't lm- proposed,bu~g~f; for--1965~1;966:' letter frOIl1;r.['edSni.all, exectitiv~
media'telyaffe~ '~he tQ~d elee- The budget 'was' "for..$1814;, and.' secretary of the Alul11ni Associa-
1tion was volded 1he'lbe~oeYed1t~is ~ there was ','only, .disagreem~nrl' Han. He asked for' 'studept,hefp
move weuld ccmpe] more stu- on the $870a.llofment.;fpr, reem .Jnsecing tlrat'tssue No~ 2 in the
dents towClnt it@1takelpart'in and boardforthe.St(Jd~nt;Co~. 1'lVIaY4elec,tion be -passed. This
campus poIitOcs~'I1;;-13uiltIb)'f new," ell President. Afl:eralo~gdis~ ,issue involve,s, the:passingof.<a
added Stevensu 'uuany origina~ cussion it was deci~ed",that the . $289,000,000 issue,O£ 'state' school
enthusiasm, asmW!e as there President. deserves this so as .bonds ,ofwhi~h ~17::S00;OO(j.wi1I
mig~t, ha,ve ;'lbeel1)l:u'us/pr&idically to allow hh1'l'tbe ,itol1y~,!h;!lce 'come:iQ 'C.. The 'Alumni Associa·

J

gone,/I of. being . .a .•..ou:pd ·.c~~rn,pu-$Y'and.. tion is, sponsoring a telephone
Hes~e feelsthalt~he1re'hJlrn of also to, -;-par~!aI1Y;·c~mp~':e:'sat,e t ,,>c;ampaigll asking for a yes-vote,

many c'o-C>'p~$fude:rrnhwi'i add him for :the "t-im-e :and ~ffort ,;;~o be' held in the Fieldhouse 'on
11'0 . the h.umber 'of 'votek but he-puts !n. May .3 and 4.'<" ."'~~ .. "
that I!the number·of' vetes cast
(~ythe student [body' >wiU de- '. i'"e ': ', . •. .• . . • .'. \

(pend r r.gely'ol1l ,•.ith~ -emphasls ·.:..·.8·..E 'R -r!......•....~.I.".,.:.'..·..·.··S·.·..· :, , ..P...A' . '.,. ,ftA' D I,~IOISplaced on ,the "~Ied~onh'lby the .,::·I{..,· .>.;-) .. ("."; I~
Student>touhci8.°oHence

u
"6f~the ,; 'ie'· . - .. ". /;,. ,::)! -, ":(':,

:Soard -.efE·lect~(\)lils publicb:es .'.: ' .• ,,'Femousltalial1' Foods
tts guara,ntee to 'wtafc!hl,the elec- ". "'.;;;' ..';,: . • ..".', .
"ion,S more'calrefu1!y te the All Foods P·r4;p.red: Fresh',Da ily -- We Bake Our Own Bread
,.,oint of eliminating a~lunfaiil""';·,~·~::;<,c": '" ..'e>.' . ' .
practices" .morestudih!ts,'wiU .rl~.z:A·':-";:'4t ,~;()AGIES .• RAVIOLI
vot~since--'theywittt"ln,ave,lJjee-n.,.,··" ;"'<y '~<:':"'}:,.;.<\;.' " .,,.. •
assured thattheir>,vote'wur·: . $,P·Qg~th~·"t~,s~gna Our,: Sp'Clolty
count. ..,,' ..... ..,,',.,': .
The fact ihat.the'<eleCti~nshave347/¢AI.HO'UN,' ...: ..;' 221~~42~

:«) be ,r~peated w:il~make.'a~if~ SPEC'AL"'~iou,p RATES'}"; • "",w"~Dteti~~R
;e:r6I!<cem ..the anticipated 'succes~' '.,....., ,,' .. '. ','
jf both .the dIAand'the'/Coali~
.ion.....Stevens 'believes that"ithe
;.llortage of '.funds-for G'thesec~
mel time 'around" might puth~",.,
~attY'at az-disadvantage while
Neiner·hopes "'tiuitthe. extr.a.. tim,~,,as l\elpedhis. IHI1tt;)r muster' ad?:';;
Iitional •support, 'JIin ; contrast, .
iIe3se believes ,tftI~t -the Under-
logs"will'make approximately the
same ;showing .
.•.

HcppvCoed

~~li;Niti_@"_"~Wr@%!)#;;K:mW}>~i?1niL;};!~
'Sharon, 'Hausman screams. ex~ '

:~ntedly as she is 'taped for' Mo,r~
~'iar Boa rdDiun'ior.'wormen's~ honor •.
"ElII'Y last week.. I

PhotobyPaul lIine~-------
;Stud,y·in

·.Giladslajara,Mexico
"The·.'.Gu~ulalajafai'Sumlner
&chool;'a·f~UY.· accedited UI,li;"
versit~r,·,of\A.rizgna/i,pr{)g~~mj'-;
eondueted'in:--cf.roper~tiQn:witll t;

'prolessors'frolli: St~riford'U ni':'
. "v.ers'itY/"UQiversity; ··of .'QlllifQr·, ,:
nia;,and'>GuadalajaTa'p ',~ill of·;

I feri:June':28 .. to".Ajjg.,··('art.pfolk~.,.< '
lore, :,geogr,aphy,' 'history, .Ian- ':
Iguage and !,·literature;;courses. ~"
:TuUion,-, boar-d ,and_ f-;Oo-.ffi· <IS I I"
Ii.~.'}rJ~~~~~r:'''~al!k·

tRefrest'fmerit anyone? .
. .. . (~ilrt~'gbe$:~tterr~fr~~ed. . .... .

'Coca~Cota! 'With,its:Uvely llft,big·bold··taste,
.! i'tever-toosweef.,.: tefreshes):>est.

r ..•1t~;~~5~:gt)J_
.. lootterii'\":·.;,!r»r~[L

»> ~UA.~.~
'.'_'--""'~' e.: '~F<~ ',,'

y' I ....- .'.,. .
' .. ~~.. :; • . ' .. ' ,,/,"~/ ,:,,~
. lo.ttled ul'lder;l!1t alittlO'ritY~ffTtie''C~ca;.co!a'co~p'anfbYI..:;:'t;.,: : :'~> ;.,

" <OL,-.BOTTLING WQRKS"COMPANY, C'ltlCINNATI ,

'-~~ ~-

""';trrhn,'comfo~;tabl~'fariih ,"
""'Walk Shorts;;aI:e sharp1w
" styled of ide ..al;wanu
weather fabrics.
.wt}ar 'em,w~§htei)t_~ncl':,:·,·
they're"ready:,fol"'fun;">, " .
'Ilg~in ;without irohing.

r :-,'OPULAR SOLlDCOLO~t $50()

YARN·DY:ED WEAVES IN ,$ 600.
"'"\/"'''': --- STRIPES'AND PL~IDS :

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC.· EL PASO, TE~AS.. ----, ....•. --"-- ~
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UiC Professor
Speaks Out

~BV Dave Altman

Claude Allen, one of the more
colorful members of VC's facul-
ty, paused on his way to. lunch
last Wednesday for a five hour
cornmentaryvon the Viet Nam
situation. :
'The:'improvised forum, in front

of the library attracted well over
five hundred VC students and
resulted in a spontaneous ques-
tion and answer session between
the controversial instructor .and
passers by. . .
Allen, in the past, has engaged

in Viet Naill, opinion expressing .
activities which usually took the,
forin 'of picketing.' Last weekend '.
he 'joined a contingent of 28 Cin- .
cinnatians in a nation-wide' pro ..;
test against 'U.S. policy' in viet'
Nam jn,Washington,D.C/ . ",.
.Always ready. to participate in

either argument ordiscusslon on.
vital issues, Allen has nothing but
praise for. the school administra-

The: facultty member from the, Claude Allen speaks to students. _
University of Texas has form- -Photo Courtesy of Mark Treitel
ulated .seve.ralpoints on the Viet, "A combined, peaceful effort' , .,
N<!m. situation. - '<, . . . . . . '.. . • • ~. d
-'He calls for "U.S. military dis. bY~anthe m~J9rpowe"s isneeu-
engagement -and :a" return-to ..the 'q~"Jn·!~).uth;·~ast ",~sia "Jor; .the
Geneva ·C6nfe:.r:en,.ejProvision~" ben.efit'<>£ .that~ area, . Needed
while·.:advlsiJ1g·~~tl1~tc.i'alf'parties" is'a.rrealistic:' reappraisaCof. -".i
involved ,should'riegothlie, .witll'··:,CommUilis'm;as well asthei3band.., "
the U~S.,Th(s < includes<the Na-,onment' of,~the,'chGbe'. as ~::the.-.
tlonal: ~iberati~p' ,front.' > basis.sfor. our ..J[().reign:'P9'UC·Y:'~ ;

~~,~:,:!.::,··..~"'!·~~7'~V~~~~~

, -Glrl ~Of.The::.·meek.
. ~'-,,"" '~,::_, _.:"'" .''"~>'.:<:: ......•,. "; .. ;' "~'"~.:",.';C<-·_:·i:·:.',··,,~, . .'i~,,:_~_ .:.-

~
. . ~__.........._ ,.,,_.-,.,,.._.."'.,.,..I

~GJRJL ,OF THEWE.=EK-Studying(~)could bef~" if-M~ri Beth
" Matre, ,NR:SGi<1 Off~e Week,'werearound.Phofo • J.oe BI.n~enshi~

'. ClIFION,fVPEWRIIER;SERVICE
RENTALS '~SALES:'..:"-REPAtRS

; "", - , -;:

" :PORTABLE$'~STANDAR.DS'''''' EL.ECTRICS ~ .

~~tympia<,,:;.s:...,ith.Co.ron,a ···.7>Roy-.I ..·,.<:Remington -Underwood

, .... '::/AUTHORIZED .
~.'J-XE'RQ){"~COPYlNG\.SERVICE -\ )
; ~ ';¢o~ies':Made!'Wh'ileYou Wait" ~;

. Low' Student Rates ' '.
• -: t -i>

I.

216'W.McMiU'an St. - 381-4866 /'
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(Lt. McKinley holds degrees in electronics and electrl- many varied and challenging' administrative-manage-
cal engineering from the Georgia Institute of Tech- rial positions. Remember, the Air Force is-a vast and
nology and the Armed Forces Institute of Technology; complex organization. It takes a great many different
He received-the 1963 Air Force Research & Devel- kinds of people to keep it running. But there are two
-opment Awgrd for his work with inertial guidance -uniform rcrlteria: you've got to be intelligent" and
components. Here-heanswers.some frequently-asked you've got to be willing to work hard, ~ .. "

.. questions about the place of colleg-e-trained men and _ ~
. women in the U.s. Air Force.) What sort of future do I have- in the Air Force? Just,
, '. . . j \ . , as big as you want to' make it., In the Air Force.iralent ..
.Js, AjrForc~ r~sea~ch really a~va~~ed,comparedto has a way of coming to the top. It has to be that way, ..
w~at' oth,ers are dOIng? It ~ertaInly IS:As a ma.Her ~f. if we're going to have the best people in the, right
fa;ct,.,!1'u~h o~ the work being do?e right no~ In urn- places, keeping America strong and free,
vernues and Industry. had Its beginnings In AIr Force .... ..
·rese.arc~"3nd dey~lopment p~rojects.Afte~all, when What's the hestwayte start anA:ir Forcecat~er? An
you re 'IDvolved In the development of guidance ~ys- , . excellent way-the way I started-s-is through Air Force
terns for space.vehicles-,a current AIr Force project Officer Training School:OTS is a three-month course,in' America's space program-you're work.ingon the given at Lackland Air Force Base, 'near San Antonio,
frontiers 'Of knowledge~ Texas, that's open to both men and women. You can
.. ' . ".. . . '. .• . '.. . • • apply when you're .within 210"days of "graduation, 9r;" 'What~"ar.eal,ao -Alr.Fo~e ..sclentiStsget inl'oh:ed:ln. 'afteryou'vc receivedyour degree.
Practically-any you can name. Of course theprincipal . .
a~mo! 1'ir Forc~r~sear~h is toexl.'and our aerospace How long wilL I be committed to 'serve? Four years
~ap.a~lhty. Bu~ 10 carrying out this general.purpose.,- from-the time" you-graduate from OTS and receive

._md,Ivld.ual fr?Jects expl,~re~n .extremely WIde range -your commission .,'If .you: go. on to pilot ,or navigator "-
of tOPICS: SIde effects ?f AIr Force rest;arcJt "are .training. the 'four years starts when, you're awarded
often as "Important) scientifically, as the main thrust. ' your~ wi~gs. - -

,- How: important. Is· the .worlLa-recent.graduate· ca~ '. '.' -_ . '. ". ..,
,. expect to 'do1'1fs just as important and exciting"as his Are t~ere!>ther waystobecomt:~aD Air Force officer.
own-knowledge and skill-can-make it.: From my'O\Vn·Thc·re.s: Alr~ ~orce ,ROTC" active at many colleges
'experience, Lean say that right from .thestart I was. :.n4.Rn.lve~~ltIeS,~an~ t~e'~lr Force·Acadeo:y, where
,doing vital; absorbing research. That's lone of the ad~ls.slon IS,by ~xa~Inat1on .and Congressional at?-
'things that's so good aboutan Air Forcecaree.r-it pomtrnent, If you d Iike more. information on any AIr
gives young people the chance to do meaningful work . Force program,. yo~ can g~t l(t from the Professor of
in the areas that really interest them, Aerospace .Studies (If th~re s one on. your campus) or

, from an AIr Force recruiter, -,
What Ito.-~ientific jobs does the Air Force .offer?
Of course the Air Force' has a continuing need for U·t d St t A· F
rated officers-cpilots and navigators; There. arealsc mea es U". OleO .
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Englishlhstrutto~ lCfaudlAilen's"five' hour Jree-:'whe'elingJ
question' and answer s~ssjon fas't Wednesday' (see',sf6rYiP. 3)
l1as once' aga ih' pot nted out the need' for a "free sp~ed1r 'aHeyU9 •

tat' UC.
The fia~fthcff' Allen ccoldattrectover five'h6n~redsfudents

end a peak 'crowEr of more than two, hundred' is sufficient proof DAA>CHALLENGES ~R
that Cincinnati students would readltywelcorne the idea.i-Spon- 'To the Editor:
,aheity was the key to Allen's tirad,e and spontaneity would "UC'sno-utopia~that's forsure
be the key to "free speech alley.1I " , , .,', , " and <me' area needing improve-

As 'was pointed 'out in a previous editorial,~lheidea "origi~ 'mentjs the integrity' and veraeity
, '. .. " • . h ..',. .," ·'d' d of -it's primary instrument of CQm4

l1ated at Leulsiana 'State '!University· were space. was ,:provi e . a'·t';·· .... Th" N" s' R'e""0'f"d'II" " ...'. mumc' IOns e ew c •
one day 8 week foil' discussion on any ,t.opic -.'9nce,the"1'lcin ,1"<I~st w~ek'seditoriaf e~it-
caught 'on aftSU, more than 700' students were'attending', l~d~uTheSe'cretarial"Scr'een/J
these no-helds-barred-sesslens. 'it, was"irnplied thal there is'c,an,'

'·Our Letters vto the£ditor column show\,thafthere' isvno' o~ert a,~tempLon: th~ ,parfl.-o~
< '. ..<.' .' ,~"', '< , ; . .the'FacultY,and Admmlstrahon

void at U!= when'it comes to sounding off"andtampustbpics of the 'Coi lege of 'Design,' ~l'chi,.
might very well range from' integration to Viet:,Na,m," .. . tecture,and Ahto 'rem"ain'aloof

We initiaHy' suggested the Union pickup},thechallenge'iand froll1,'!he stUdent body. ,It WaS
, . /-'., ' . • .. ,.",' .. '.' I furt<Jl,er alleg.ed that amorwthe

attempt to set up an open forum of .thls type -,w~en warm realm 'of UC's colleges;, DAA '
weather carne;' WeH, spring has arrived and its about Hmetostoodout as the prime of,fend-
start aI/free speech 'a!!ey"on c~mpus. ers i.n fhis'~respect.

Th ' , .: f' 'f h 'U· b 'Oid T h" d T It, IS ObVIOUSto us who are
e H aEeam ront 0 ten Ion etween . ~ iec I an ,>an~ enrolled in' this college' thaft4is

l1ers Hall 'would make an ideal setting for the .project and Friday __charge is 'based upon something
afternoon might be the optimum time> Add one' soap'boxa:~d: other than a comprehensivetun-
~ few vociferous students and IIfree speech aUey#J~s a reality. ~ers.tand~ng of. the- actual ,~itua. ,

, ., , 'hon. If indeed a comment IS to
be made on the' situation as 'it
stands in DAA, it should empha-
size the rapport Which DOES
'exist between the students, the

scheduled 'for Faculty, and the Administration
. ".,,', . within this ,conege~ It should aiso.
after its hectic be pointed out that it is this rap-

port between all segments ,of the
, DAA 'community which contrib-
utes most significantly to the In-
formal, yet' cohesive structure
which isessentialtto an enliglit-
ening environment.

It appears to us that .rhls edi-
torial was published withoufa
conscious evctluation of either
in·tent·or, impact. As a result

~ the ~asual reader was' given·
(an~ impression' of this coHege
ana, of itsadmin.istration and
fa~ulty that, is a complete fall'
rleatlcn ef, a situatio~ that does
not 'prevaik Such lrrespensi-
bility on the part of!he edi-
tors of the NeWS RECORD is'
•inexcusable.' .,.':
We 'ask; therefore, that the

News"RecorcJ, which .has seen !fIt
to editorialize 'on this question,
now. undertake a complete and
"comprehensive evaluation of this
issue in .all collegesurid publish

. the findings in a future issue. Itis only reasonable for the read-
ers, ?f~his" official" Uniy,ersi,ty
publication to presume that ..such'
evaluation stands behind all edi-
torial opinions "presented-withln
its pages. ,If the N'ews R.ecord
feels 'that it ..cannot ",undertake
this respo'risibi1it~,~then ,we' sug-
gest thaLlt be dispensed with'a~
an'in-effective method of disse:rtli-
nating infOl:1Il,atio'n"on, this, cam-
pus.

A"Place'To'Soun,d·()f;fi.' • •• •

, Elec1ti~ons-:"Revisited!
The spectacle that was student elections ~s

an unprecedented -repesr 'performance next week
and haphazard dry fun of the winter quarter.

Where earlier disorganization, confusion and questionable
ractices were the general rule last quarter; 'this tlrne'<promlses

t? b~ just the opposite. Hopefully it won't also be "the opposite
when it come's to the number of .students voting, ' /

Evenihough '¥'oting was badly ~ismanaged' ~as'f'M'arch,
:enthosiasm among' !both candidates and the' generat'student
:body was high. ll'lh:e largest turnout, in UC history went to:the
polls to vote foil' issues that seemed real and. within' reach.
i ~

, The key' issue wasp and still is) a desire to givE::' students
c~ louder and 'more effective voice in University matter~a;~dad- i

,hinistratjvededsr~'ns 'that aff~cted them directly, AW/three/ Stu,.·1
\ - --:' ~

qent Body Presidential. candidates echoed thisthoL!gnt,ah9\talked
~f drinking on campus, a student on the President's cabinet as
~ell as on .verious committees and an improved cernpus
parki ngsituation,
, , How feasible 'iue fhese demands now, !how'much11as

, " ". \

ibeen 'changed sinee -March? Even though last quader's:'hea,ted
;cam·paigning 'all1dbaUo,ting took much of the spirit away from,
most candidates snd made a cleep cut intocontestantsNfinari,.
'ciaI' resources,~lhe basicjssues 'still remain.

However, 'the hard fact also remains that .the Adrninistra-
f~on will take sharp 11eed of a student 'leader's voica prtlv when
Uis 'representative of the entire campus and not a small frag.:.
ment, whether Greek or' independent', issues theit.may sOl/nd'
. itJealistic"nO\N,can become realisti'c in the, future.· if each"stude'nf'
Fc~alizes that responsible ·student government/"'a gover'nmeht ac~'
-ti'vely working for-the student, means .the' fesponsjbiHty'ofevery~ I

, \ ,',,\

40ne vbting'.;,{once),,·\ ';, '-

That often--muted student voice become -as'C ~o~d as
thehumbe';K df;people"'who this'time 'g'o to the po!I:::;Y,<W~\ urge
all to cons'ider :the'fufure poJilital situatioY) oncill'npus~it's eJitoer
i:!pathy Of aCtfon, and the choice 'is up to; you!'

N~ws'·Re(e.rll,
Univ~rsity' of Cinc.innah"

Rooms 103+5. Union Building. Cincinnati 21. Ohio;
_ 475·2748,2749'"
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. I . come to the, defense of 'the
administration .of the .College of
Design', Architecturev and Art and'
in" P~l~ticular 'Assistant Dean , We-the men of AlphaPhi:A1-
~obert A. Desh?n.. , ,,' pha . being justifiably .concerned
'The. eendemriatien of Dean and irighteously-, in~lig~nt~abbut
Deshon,'~efore the ad m inistra· the, myriad of'~tubtle racial dis-,
tion,fifculty and student body . criminationsthat "are inexistence:
\Yithou!,his. prior kn~I~~ge. is on .our campus 'do .h~rebY' is~ti€!
;ut1forglva~le" ~n~ ,the. prmhng this statement of evidence, opin-
.,~f',thear!lcle IS Immature and ion, .poliey, and intent.
IrresponSible. Such a com-.. ' "
I, '.' t ". t" j' I' >b 'an ·OU· t WI.f'ihlnt,he Greek, syste,m .the..re..palO " par, ICU ar: Y' Y , - .' , •. ' , "

sider.,'Should have' been'brought IS an, .unwnt!en ~ut ,:easlly~b~
',forth in the College office where servable . policy 0,* exc,ludlng
:its eredenfe''c:oiJld have' been Neg'r.0es ~nd ~ccaslonaUY other
'examined. ' r efhnic ml~onty grou.p~ solelv

" . . on the grounds of tradltlen, su'p"
As- '~fflculty memb:r I ca~ posed social incompafabjlity,

".speak JtO~ ,the' ex~erlences of alumni pressure or some other
being . queried by Dean Deshon ... '

, t. d' . .' . . d 1 d 11 ." mvaheJ, Ignorant excuse. To date
re?~r I~g.,Is.sues an . mel .e. ~eb (there has riot been a single
ansing within a day's activlties G" k Itt' . .. t" "·th. ,,' " ". " .' ree e erorgamza Ion WI
m the Cnl1ege, and brought to hIS th f f th . . IV
attention by the students. His . ,e ~x~ep Ion o ..": ~se main
door is always open and no pa- ,Identified as ..mmont~ groups
tentvrain around or re-routing that ha~e. shown any Intent .or
exists 'at aU. It would have been eve~ w~lIm9ness to.~e al~ m-,
prudent of theedltor to make a elusive In pledge conslderetions,
test run on his office. , .To cite example, severalvmen

C:;ollegepa'per:s the country now active in our fraternity were
over are, insisting that they be :eferred to us by several prom- i

"Ieft alone and not be advised inent student government' and
on their'conduct. Greek personalities as, goo d

. "Negro" men for "your" frater-I . feel that certain irrepar- . . , . .
bledamage has been made since nity, Granted, these m~n are good
many chronically disgr u n t l e d a.nd, they ARE of Negro extrac-
people' are going to' believe, this ,tIo.,n,why then, as good prosp~cts,
editorial. This. being the" ease, a w~uld they be passed off so lIght-
sincere- apology must be made. ,ly. !he problem IS su~tle'ibut

Thomas A. Jones t?e' Insult. t~ ,the man. ~s gross.
Asst.-Prof of Design To the ,umveI Sl~ythe ObVIOUS,fact

that Negroes for one reason or
Edito1,)s Note: The editorial 'Was another don't participate' in gen-
not 1neantas d conde1nnation of eral rush would merit some in.•
the administration of either D.•4A. vestigation as to why,We,grant
or Enginec'ring but rat 11.. e r to you it's not because Negro college
point ou,t (i situation that 'We feel men don't eli-ink beer. -
'exists in both colleges - screen- This' segment of campus life,
ing of students by $ecr.etqries. we hasten to remind vouis a

, How 'bad is the ,situation? We reflection' of the entire CaMP'US'
can't st'atistically state, b'U;ttne. and eve.nt .rhe 'society, it sup-
fact is. that the:re are stu~ents plies with "dlsclpllned minds,"
taking up bothsuies of the zssue. This,"in part, is t:he essence of

1f the ,editorial appeared as a 'the entire civil 'rights', move .•
personal attack on Dean Deshon menr, to remove the limiting,
(or Demi Delcamp) th.£1L'Weapol- insulting, despicable forces' re-

, o[fize:'This was not (the intent. suiting from thistYPie of society.
Both ,of these gentlemen are more In 'a recent NEWS RE:CORD
than'willin,{I. to help' tl~e students feature" 'one such' "disciphned
w~thany problerns. The diffictdty. mind';~'ven went 'so far as to say
lies' in manag.ingto get in to see' that civil 'rights demonstrators
them. are more concerned' with 'disr(ipt~'

ing the normal ordelof-life than'
, securing any actu~l' gains .. J(~r ..
haps' this young budding intel1¢ct

AP1:OPOS your' edit?rial ,"The wo~ld l~ke . to .~eepthe"nor~~l
Secretarial SCfeen" in the' April. ord~.r, the normal degr,adati?n' ()f
1'5 issue:of the 'NEWS .RECORD, one man.bY another, the "not~
permit ,me tosas that if appears rna~cY,that pe,rmits -People' to'~u~·
to be just 'one more flagrant ~x- fer'phxsical as well 'as mental

" ample of irresponsible jO~lrnalism 'duress~ the normalcy:' that cre~tes
John' Ardlea, !characte:'istic .oftlle .~incinnati 'a c~urch for white a~ld'a;,church
~DAA '66. . com~ur:lty .. At :ie,ast, .,If you· are.. for ~l~ck, the normalcJ7 \,~hat
l\iic~aer,D6ylc, going t~ ~dItorIalIze, try to bas~' makes l~ obsence to :protest t,h-e.
DA'g"67.· ~ your opmI~ns on some semblance very eVll"of norma!cy,an<;l. ~e~,

of face. , '. ..' .,. even the ·demonstratIons. whlCl!l£
AND 312 DAA STUDeNTS ! A:sst.Prof. of Architecture the cause did not eidst"would
Edito1"s'Note:lV~think the st~u- ' RichardE:.Stevens offer no' nest for-the KIq(,"nci
dents' ·p1-ote~t·too 'much! It's aZ- Ed-itdr's Note: The NR would like· cause for 'the BlacIt- Superm·icist.
'Waysgrati.fying to"le?r1i your.pub· ' to,irifor,m the writer that this is ":'WewiU 'forever'vividtv:ac.
Ucation:is read! 'Tlnls,we ''Were >th'i very first occasion on 'Which tive!;; disrupt this 'ltnorro,itlor-
very happy 'to. see 'O'U?' editorial ouredit01'ial connnents have been del' until a new norm iseSt __b-
'Was j'ead by at least '312 students s£!rio'usly questioned. We' pro- fished. It is in thi,s spirit .that
in DAA: Still:~".weseriously ques- ce.eded with the edHorial based we are willing to be the. fir~t to
tion how many of those 312 stu- on cmnments made by DAA stu- step forward publiclydectaring
de?'/,ts€LctiwUydid see the editor-, dents who be~ieved they ]wd a policy, and intent' Concerning
ial before 'signing the petition or j~rstifiable co'mplaint. Since' 'We such matters. In· so doingN we '
for that rnatter, read the petition" :are noti:nfallible, 'We did as you are establishing 'no, prececl'ent
befor(? signing; lVe also wonder Y01.i7'Self'tnay have done on oc· presenting no overt change- or
how many 'refused' to sign! " casion- we fonn~d, an opinion policy that has not played a <
We eait'orialized on a situation based on the facts offered by per· :par.t in creating the ideal of

that some students irt DAA feel sons we ,feU 'Were ·representative fraternity among men .
exists - not agaj'nst the, De'an, \ of a lamer group. Although originaUy a fraterni-
Assistant Dean; 0'1' Faculty of the '.Our-sources o:finfonnation may ty of Negro college men we have
College. In qiiestioning DAA stu·' have exaggerated and we our- ( since grown to an internationat
dents ,comments ra n 9 e d from selves expounded without inves- body of more than 300chapter~ ~
"Y ou bet that exists' but YOt~ 'Won't t{gaiiing the hundreds of indiviCl· with niembershipmade up of men
get any student. to' openly adiinit '/,~al st1tdent opinions i1~ DAA, of ali races, religions. and socio-
it!' to "The editoT'ial was corn· Howeve'r~ we do not feel that the .economic backgrounds the sole
pl~tely wrong; anybody can waU-c NR' 1uts consistently presented -limiting criteria being personal.
into the office and get .an appoint· 'nwterial in'esponsibly in a. fash· . exceLlence and academic qu;altity.
ment right aw~y." . . .. ~on ch~mcter:is~ic of Cincir:nati We men of Alpha Phi Alpha at
. Ifeveryone~n.vK'A feels there 30urnal1.snL. '1h'ls C01~1.m~nt~tself, the University of Cincinnati de-
'is no screen (wI1:tch'nnfortunatel1J seems to be a"general~zatzon based
is not tTL/e) then -1.ce're sorry ona of facts. (Contirllted on Page 5)

, Di1A; 'tve'll stop· trying to speak
ui)ja~'st'iulent's j·ig11.ts. '
·T6:'theEditors:

l.DISC'RIMINATION?
'I'othe-Editor: , 1

·IR.RESPONSIBLE?
To- 'the Editor:
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(Continued from 'Page4) -

dicate the entirety of our endow-
ments "physical, 'monetary, and in-
tellectual to the rising of this
university and its Greek system
to a level equal to its long pro-
fessed Ideals, No doubt there is a -
high, mountain; that UC and. its
Greeks must climb \to reach, this
_end.' There. are ,~a~y obstacles
. but, in the' end, this university
wlllvdeserve the .title of, Great
and its Greeks will have' assisted
in making it 80. Greatness is not

, only measured by the heights to
which you've risen but also the
depth from' whence you have
come.

"

I
I

Randall Maxey
Pharm.166
John Courtney
Bus. Ad. '65
Ed Dent
A&S '65
Richard Cunningham
A&S '66
Brig Owens
TC'65
Robert Brown
Eng. '65
Robert Fe~der
A&S '66
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GREEK INTEGRATION

To, the Editor:

I, Last week the Sigma Chi chap-
ter t: a,t Stanford University was
expebled 1?Y its national organiza-
tionbecause it pledged a negro.
Sigma Chi no longer has a "white
on1Y'~' clause in. its ..constitution,
yet this;acUon makes it .quite
clear that the national intends
to keep all its chapters lily white
at anco~s. Amopg other' Sigma
Chi locals to meet the same, fate
for the same reason were the
chapters at Ripon and Dartmouth.,
'Our university administration
not long ago, investigated the
fraternities and sororities-and
now, in theory, there is no-
segregatlon. It is time for the
administration totak~ ..another
look.
, It is apparent that if UC's Sig-

ma Chi were to break its long
standing tradition of total segre-
gation, it .would be expelled by
its' national.i.It is likewise appar-
ent that Sigma Chi is not alone-c-
and there are otner fraternities,
and sororities who. are still liv-
ing in a different and past era.

UC is no island, it is a part:...
of the outside world; we live, in
a nation that bases' itself upo,n
democratic 'principles,' and file

, University. should be resting on
no ness than these same found-,tat ions. ,Yet there .are archaic'
unwritten clauses that "allow"
these campus "brotherhood"
groups to exclude prospective
appHcantson the grounds of
religion and race.
The segregation of our Greek

letter' organizations' permits the
U~versity to have a double stand-
ard. 'for" admission-c-a fair one for
the classroom, and an unfair. one
for many of our fraternities:

On November 8,1954,' the Su-
preme ~ourt assured>the right

, of-public institutions to. define'
thepolici~s' tha:t gQvernthe fra-
ternalgroups pn ,their campus-
es~ It is 'the obligation of, the
University Administration. to
make sure' that we have no
double standard, and Sigma. Chi
and others have an' obligation
to publicly protesLthe rulings
and expulsions earrled out by
their national organizat,ions .
.Self-segregation of these cam-

pus' groups is undermining all
'the healthfUl. purposes that they
elaim to hold.· We 'cannot remain
half democr'atic anp· half segre-
gated. ,Time,is jpassing and the
administration (or the system
that. allows this injustice to con-
"tinue),must act now.

William Burge,
nM '68..I

~.,-C.iL
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u.s. In Vietnam~·
Right 0,- R'uin?
THE FAST TALKERS
To the Editor:
On April 14 in front- of the li-

brary a small band of students
and alas,' a member of. our, fac-
ulty, took it upon themselves to
let the student body, hear their
interpretation of w~y the US
should get out of Vietnam. .

Many views were given con .. '
cerning the trouble the US, gov-
ernment has c~used in Vietnam.
Shoddy and vague statistics'
were given, to support thesl!
views. The audlence was told
that it Is better to live with
,the situation in Southea~t Asia!
then to fight against it. After
all, Vietnam isn't our 51st state.
Why are' we ther'e?' No one
coul~ answer why; or no one
could get a ,word in edge-
wise was more .Iike it.
Before' World War .II" there

were people .who said, We could
also live with Hitler.' It was a
shame that. millions of people
were brutally murdered before
the world realized that a malig-
na:Qcy like Fascism couldn't be
stamped out without force..
These so· called "informal stu-

dents" will probably 'continue
their vain efforts to' try to eon-
vince the public that WE are the
warmongers, and 'not the Viet
CongoYou really can't argue with
them because it's like preaching
"Love Thy Neighbor" to the Ku
Klux Klan. But the least we can
do is get them a soapbox, for

- it's far less dangerous to talk 'to
a crowd from atop an orange
crate than from the precarious
ledge in front of the library.

, t Abron Pi.Leichtrnan
A&S '65

To the Editor:

Jt HJlUingJbebooks?
No, Iwas just'
t1.inking about what
to,give Sue. It's

,_?Hr anniversary,

rh~rsgqy/Apri I. 22, 1965

...OurRabid, ReQde,~s"Ra'ge)'Onl
, /

Let There Be
, , 'i.' '

Peace .OnEarth
have the support of the maj-ority
,of the people in.South Vietnam.

We have therefore inter-
vened, illegally, into a civil war,
b~t. our' sham,elessrecord'of' SORRY, NO "PEACE
bombing, torture, and mass n)ur- "'" "
der has transformed. t"at civil
war Into a war be:tweenthe . ',' .
people of Vietn,am and the in- ,On Saturday last (April 10), a
vading US. The people of Vi,et- group of students, on the north
nem are struggling tomiaintilir,- .' endof the twelfth: JIQor of Char-
their independence from. the les ,Sawy~~:H~U"dlsturb~d b'y t~e
US and its puppets. " ove,r~ ,nuht<;irIsIl1'O1~ display In

. . ' ." pa:r;kmg,lothUIl1ber one, erected
It .f<?l~QWSfrom. !h~ above that a thoroughly .innocuous sign. read-

Pre.sI~ent:~ohnson. s call for, ne- ing, "P e a c e." Nothing more.
go.tI.atIOns I~ I phoney and, hypo- What was the reaction of this cos-
~rItIca~. It IS cl~ar that the US .mopolitan.. urbane, sophisticated
IS not interested In peace.Tor; the campus? "Remove-It!"
day after the call for negotiations, " , .. ._
the US attacked North Vietnam 'j What were the obJ~ctIons~o
with 200 jet fighter-bombers. ;/ such a banner? .That 'It was In
President Johnson hopes, to still •poor taste? That.SawyerHallwas
those voices in the. US calling not ,the' proper' place for such 11
for an end to war in Vietnam by sign?
calling for unconditional negotia-
tions. But he knows that the Na-
tional. Front .'for Liberation of
South Vietnam will never nego-
tiate,' he "knows' that the Hanoi
will never negotiate-c-as long as
the US remains in-Vietnam.

Hanoi and the NFL realize
that .to neg~tiate with an in-
vading power such as the '-JS
is to capitulate to it. This they
will never do. tt m.ay be th,at
Johnson deeshepe that the Han-
oi government will negotiate,
thereby giving' credence totH'e'
Ile thatHane! is invadipg South
Vietnam. This' they' will no!t
do. The US government is ,Iqs-
ing on the battlefield; it per-
haps hopes to win -at t'h~e con~:, -.'
ference table. ' '{: .
Neither the Hanoi' government

nor the National Front for Libera-
tionof South Vietnam have any;,
thing 'to negotiate. The US. Ila~
invaded and attacked Vieb:i.aln;,,··

\ North and South. The people:.f'or
US AGGRESSION " , - ~ Vietnam are in no mood to sur:
To the Editor: I render or compromise' the' int~g~
President Johnson has justified, rity of-their nation through nego-

our intervention' in Vietnam vas tiations. ' /,,'
being at the {equest of a sover- Those in, the US -who rwant
efgn nation, ..south Vietnam, un- peace. in Vietnam must realize
del' attack from a foreign power, thaL()nly, the withdrawal oCall
North 'Vietnam. It has aiways.' American' troops from Vietnarn
been clear that' the US, .inter- will bring peace to that Iand.: It
between 'the people of Southern is not'enough to make abstract
vened into what W3S a civil war ealls vfor. peace and reason, in
V ie t n a m and' a government Viet~am~.TheUS is an invading
foisted upon them by the US. power and peace. will come' only

The Saigon government, is it- with 'the US withdrawal or de-
fegitimatefor the \following' feat, which is certain if she re-
,reasons: It was set u'p and maln- mains in .Vietnam;
tairied in violation of 'the. Ge-
neva Agreements of 1954.
Those Agreements calleet fo,r
the temporary partition of :Viet-
nam with er'ectioos: to,~eheld
no lat:er than, July of19~6._
uOuruman, Ngo \Dinh Diem.,
assumed power in 1954 c.' and
proceeded to eliminate allop- '
position to his regime; in 1956,
Diem prevented those reunify-

, ,ing '.elections. . ,
'The South Vietnamese gue-

rillas have fought and . continued -
to fight. principally with .erude
.homemade weapons and 'with cap-

- tured American weapons. The in-
crease in aid from North Vietn'~m
..has been in -response to the over
two million dollars a day,JheUS
has spent there trying to defeat.
the' guerillas. The pages of any ,
newspaper will testify to the fact
that the Saigon government does
not have the support of the p~o;.
pie' and that the guerillas do

I

: .;]0 You gh;e ~gif1:_e~e!yweek?
We~tryto remember '
"th~ Important dates,

:SLAV.ESWANTED
Shldtm.ts~we' need ,you and

anyon'e ilse in.terested hI werk-
ing-cm "ithe business 'staff of
the NR:'

THOMAS
'8AR'BER
:SHOP-'

50 You'Ube.broke before you
get to thealtar,

'Oh,'Wfj'r¢ yery
pr~etisal.$ue"gave
m~ l;l pOGk~t.pepper
gri:nder~~d I gave "
hermy ..:a,+ theme 011
JPa~~ntal Attitudes
Among the Arawak
:rr~ldJ1ans.

Daniels & Vine St. '

EXPERT SERVICE

ON ALL

STYLE HAIRCUTS

GREGORY'S·· STEAKS
124 E. SIXTH STREET • PHONE 421.668.8

CHAR-B,ROILED
12 OZ •. -SIR:LOIN STEAK_:~, 12 OZ.,

OR
1 L'B. - HALF CH ICK,EN - 1 L,B.

BAKED' IDAHO POTATO, GARLIC FRENCH ROLL
CHEF SALAD BOWL WlTH Jt0QUEFORT OR CHOICE OF

DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE ' ,

ALL FOR"$1 •.l~:,!

For J1nfonnation,about Living Insurance, see 'Jf'~€ ,MariJJl'~mEq:ui~able.
For completeinformation about c~reer opportun~ti~s atIj;,qu;ita:b~e,see
'you:tllacen1'tmt .offie~r, or write to Edw~~~,cP:¥cQ9rig~I"~~llag~r,, '
Manpower Development Division, " ' ,

The-EQUITAOiE'Life Assuranc~,Sodety,of.th~ UD1lited. states
HOUUl16 Office:.1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. '11'.]lOOJi9 ®Eqt1J!table 1961

, '.An Equal Oppqrlunity E~rl/pl()'gJref <
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Expressitrlts}, sentiments of
peace is not confjned to time or
plaee, The' desire' for peace i,s
genuine whethe!" it comes from
a gro~p qf Cl\lr,eady 1'90 confined
dorlnitory students or, whether
it comes on the ,gr'eat podium of
tl1e# United Nations. How were
the ~hl~ent~iWh(l) par.tic:ip~,ted in
the manufadur,e"of ,thi~,s,ign to
show .thelr disapproval 'of this
milita;'ism,except through such
a meascre ~s this or actual
demonstration? ' ,>

Not only was, the. order of re-
moval an infringement. .on tho
rights ,of free speech but it was
beneath the dignity 9£ the Uni .•
versity." ' -

'Way:q~ J. Roetzer

A &8 '67

"

,

( , .. I

~, Y;ou·R'~.~o~,~Y<t?,n"lOO)~n·Jfi~dl. !,

We'veJmo~each other'
tbir'ee fun weeki.

41:0 bit?
....•

NOit'W}10TI\3ZQu'rriMin JOVI8ie'



VISTA·Will Offer Rewards
For Services 'ToFellowMan

Page Six

Would you 'like an opportunity
to' take an active .part in the ef-
fort to alleviate poverty? Volun-
teers in service to America (VIS-
TA) provides an excellcrrtrneeh-
anism through which men and
women eighteen. years of age and
older can work with this goal in
mind. .
VISTA, is one of the seven ap- ,

preaches to the War' on Poverty
.provided u n d e r the Economic
.Opportunity Act. It is a new corps .
of-, volunteers who, will live and
work with' the poor, serving in
the pockets of despair where the
grim cycle of poverty is trapping
new generations in what Micheal"',
Harrington -r ef e r s to' as' 'The '
. Other America. ~

They will work side by side
with the poor)n crowded .!ene-
ments,: on the sidewalks of the
slums, , in . decaying mill and
mine towns, in unpainted
shacks on' wont-out' farms;, in
migrant ~orker camps and on
Indain reservatlens..
, Poverty in America is especial-
ly disheartening because the rela-
tive depr! vation bet w 'e e n the
haves" 'a'nd' the have-nots . is so
clearlyvisible ,to the poor and "so
easily made visible to the masses.

VISTA will bring' n.ew hope
along with the help. They w,i11
enter the prison. of poverty' and
'work against the most gallin.g
of poverty's ,shackles: the bit-
ter knowledge of defeat .and r:e-
iection which .kills the desite
to"try.

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI NEWS RECORD Thursday, 'April 22, 1965
.... ~-,

Prof Describes A·nger
There is no such thing as

"pure" anger, according to a
widely-known St. Louis anthro-
pologist, but a. mixture of anger
with fear, shame, guilt and other
emotions.

Dr. Jules HenrY,",Washington
University of Anthropology,
speaking late Tuesday, April
20, a.t UC under the auspices of
UC's department .of sociology
and anthropology on liThe Phe-
n'omenology of Anger", de-
serlbed, the emotion as the so-
c ia I ' expression' of hostility •

"Passing \through the prism of
culture," said' Dr. Henry,' "hos-
tility emerges a·~anger." ..He sjtes
the Kairigang Indians of Brazil,
who experience ansger-as anger-
fear, an amalgam in which a per-
son feels frightened at the same
time as he 1s feeling- angry.

As a matter of fact, the Kan-
,gang feel angry when they are
frightened," Dr. Henry noted.
"Many among os feel fright-
ened when we get angry also":-
perhaps, because we fear th~
consequences of our anger."·, '

BEAUTY> LOUNGE
(Formerly House of Jacquos) .

HG,i ••. Styli,ng,'o,. ,Wigs
as· YQU "like· them.'
" .Calf 861 ~55,33'
,U ppe"Clifto,,"Sa,lon
! ': ' Clift~n~&' .Cal,h~~n:

.\.. Opposite~IloiI~" .

.. .-.'

VISTA VOLUNTEERS aid the poor,and show the way toa better life.
I '

VISTA members may be asked
for by local_ agencies, public or
private, that are serving the poor
directly.' _.. .
Volunteers are sent to deepen

UCCoed To Study In .
Swede.n On Fulb[ight

~"

Merry Cullum, DC coed in the
College 'of 'Arts ,.and Sciences has
been honored' bythe receipt of a,
Fulbright scholarship', The award
was made for her' outstanding'
qualities as a person "and" asa
student here on the University
campus.. -," ..
. The major purpose behind the
scholarship is, that of a cultural
exchange between the' U n i te d
States .and the f r e e -countries
which participate in the program.

The winning of such an award
"affords outstanding studen~s to
broaden thelr personal and edu-
cational horizons I while travel-
ing and stuaying a.brpad. It is
also felt that these, students
represent the US as well as pos-
sible by the -very right of 'their
qualities. '
Merry intends to travel to Swe-

den next fall so that she might
-be able to study the Fino-Swedish'
Movement. This was' a literary
movement that was centered dur-
ing the era of the first world war.
"Very little is known about this
movement in the US as most of
the documents which relate to it
have been published' in Swedish
or other European' languages."
Although the movement en-

joyed relative success and influ-
enced many writers after its per-
iod of "flourishmerrt, its origina-
tors and supporters are fast be-
coming extict. This is due' primar-
ily to the 'fact of intermarriage of
the Fins. who had moved to Swe-
den and had begun the move-
ment, with the native inhabitants
of Sweden.

"I will be studying at the
Uriversity of Helsinki, Sweden

"

Rah Rah Rah •••
, Spirit 'Club elec.tions will be
held Thursday, April' 22 at 8
p.m. in room 257 McMicken.
Candidate,s for President, Vice-
.president, Secretary and Treas-
urer will be voted upon at this
time.

CHAPTER NOTES. CRITICALCOMMENTA;Rt'ES. . - (

POETRY REVIEWS" DRAMA ANALYSES.
CONCISE BIOGRAPHIES

Merry CuUu'!1,Fulbright,
Scholarshfp winner

and wHl be concentrating on
the influence of Russian ;;riters
on 'the movement. I am par-
ticurarly happy. that I will be
able to study in original docu-
-ments while I am there," Merry
has had a maier which has COY-

ered areas which enable her to
~e able to read fhese documents
in 'their o'riginal text. "I feel
. that this way little! will be lost
for my. understanding through
another's translations.
For the remainder of the year,

she plans to concentrate-on grad-
nation-and the many preparations
needed for her year in Sweden.

5 1i00D WAYS toVisit The Salvation
Thrift Store

2250 Park Ave., Norwood
IN

Visit anyone of our ten thrift
stores listed in the phene book
Also: at our Park Avenue
Store we have theusands of
books to browse through--and
m 0 r e are' arriving dailY!
Formals - Sports outfits -and
all sizes of bicycles.

"Where You Save and
Help Others"

• CLARIFY MEANINGS
• IMPROVE GRADES
• AID COMPREHENSION
• SPEED REPORTWRITING
• SUPPLY REFERENCE
.--ADD ENJOYMENT

Why "tug'l y~ur winter and fall clothes' home
end then Ilug" them back when you. return l
Let Gregr'::pick the.,... up. Clean ther:. t>!; Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in .refrigerated storage .' And deliver to
you allpressed and ready ,to wear when you return in the "FaW'.
Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above all, moths
Frigid storage is the name.

COST -- REASONAJ3LE -- Ask us. :

for complete list of
more than 100'titles ,

see the.Stuoy» Master display in
, - yo~r b~okstore"

or write to

STUDv*,mA5IER@
GREGG, CLEANERS

Clifton and ,McMillan ' 621-4650

148 LAFAYETTE, STREET-NEW YORK. N.Y.10013
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., Stock Up On Your Summer

I
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Needls
-:

OUR PAPERBACK AND T'RADEBO'OK DEPA~RT'M\ENT
. .

C,AN SUPPLiY 'YOU'R 'SUMMER' REA.DINGREQ~UI!REMENTS
(NO .REfUNDS OR EXCHANGES~ W'ITHOUT SALES RECElPT) ,

. ;YO,U,R'UNIVERSITY . BOOKSTORE .
nON CAMPUSII

. Telephones 4;75-2$44, 2845, aJ~idl"2,~46 -,
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Bi!ly Wolff

theresults of that' game were riot'
"available . ,at' press-time. The. next
testfor the 'Cats will be a double-
header with Southern Illinois this
Sa tunJay in' Carbondale,

Instrumental in' the loss were
four Cincy errors.
Coach Samplc'sccrew journeyed
to Miami. Tuesday for, a single
game.iagainst .tl~e,Redskins, but

• ~, 'ii, _' , "''"~

SP~:~:;:;;gerBilly. Wolf~-l-
by ltlal~vHeller J

When does a boy who wants will draft him this June. Bill,
to become a professional base- along with many others, doesn't
ball player first take an interest like the player. draft, since it

in the .game? BiUyWoJff" HC's doesn~tallow the ~Iayer t9 de-
hardhitting 'outfielder and a' fine' lide. for vihom":"he would like to
pro prospect, said he couldn't re- play and he feels that it will
member when he first became in- not last too, much longer ..
terestedj ,but that be, began I play- Would he like. to play for the
ing organized pall in a knothole Reds? Yes, but 'he hopes he is
league at the tender age of six, not drafted by them' since' their
The personable senior went on outfield 'is both, young and strong
to say that' as in anything else, and doesn't provide much oppor-
practice and experience in base- tunity for a newcomer. When he
ball can't be ,beat, and a young- has finished his playing days, Bill
ster should begin as ..early as he hopes 10 go into teaching and,
can. ' coaching so that ,J:!.e can provide <
Bill went hitless against Villa the training thatiis so necessary

Madonna last week to 'eria the' for young h?llplayers. , I,
streak-of 2L games' in which-be
hitsafely that began last spr'ing,·
'.This oft day dropped ·<hisseason.
b,attin[ia~erage to ,.,415,. a, mark
which mosthitters would envy..~.>-r

He gives credit ,for hi~ b-ase-
ball skill to the;'."rea'lIy·~ fine
coaching" he has 'had 'through-
out his career, ,though he..Feels
batting style is something which
'comes naturaHy'.'H aving;;-9 ive'n~
third base and pit(:hing"a :fry in
high school and American. Le-
gion ."Ball,' BJII <decided'to"re';"
turn to his <favorite spot, the
outfield. -.
Upon graduation from St. Xav-

ier Higl1 School, nnr was sought
by professional scouts who want-
'ed him to enter the play-for-pay
ian k s immediately. Now more
than ever he' is convinced he
made the right choice in deciding
to obtain 'a college degree first.:

When it comes to future plans,
there is one big question, and

that tS which majer league team

... Outfielde·t Russ Feth slides by the Villa Madonna secend baseman-
Russ did'n't have to work 'quite so hard since the b~JI was dr~pped(bot-
swamped the Rebels 11-1 prior to their doubleheader split with Eastern

,'-::"photo \by Paul lIines' ,

- by Dave Altman

THERE'S THE THROW,
on way to another stolen base.
tom' ,of piCture). The Bearcats
Kentucky.

'Cats' Spli:t 'Dou'ble-'"H'eade,r,·
Beat Villa Mado,r1r1ci'11-1, .

Lost
1
2
4

'4
4
6
7
8

7
6
4
4
4

;'1
o

won
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sity. Rost and Jacoh~earned
No. 2 honors in the doubles',
competition. University of Cin-
cinriati thus walked off with

, six trophies in the competition
sanctioned by the U. S. Table
Tennis Association and open, to
all American college'S and uni-
versities.

!- Team
1. U. of Cincinnati
2, Auburn U.
3. Ohio State U.
4.' Ohio U.

, 5', Dayton U.
f:LU: of Illinois
7. Oberlin College
8. Ohio State No.2

i>',.~\

WhoN:e:e·d:~\'~AS.u'nt~n'? '
,.. ",~

():yRa~dy 'Winter .
ASS/t ',;Sp~~ts~Edit~r""

Jacobs, Rost, Sherrick
Take Table Tennis Ti,tle

Page Eight

University of Cincinnati won
the team title. in the, .United
States Intercollegiate Table Ten-
nis Championships held in Colum-
bus.r Ohio, the past weekend. Au-
burn University of Alabama, was \
runner-up, with Ohio state U.,
Ohio TJ, and Dayton U. finishing
third, fourth .and fifth respec-
tively, Bert Jacobs, Barry Rost

"and Mike "Sherrick represented
Cincinnati in ~the two-day event.

Rost was also .the finalist in
the singles event, having upset
No. 2 seeded Stuart Lassar of
Yeshiva U. in 'New -Yor k City.
'The singles. event was won by
Alan Bell of New York Univer-

-Spring 'football drflls-have passed'the halfway mark' Ior90ach
.Studley and.fiisbead-knockers, and the inevitable comparisons with
last year's-great squad have already started.iThe' big question ' mark>;'

, is ,the backfield, both 'offensive .and defensive; "Alotof the' strong,
IineTrom .Iast year is- refiirning, but a large' portion of.' th'eback-'
field has graduated. " " .:,< Coach' Studley -is f~ced' ~ith,'the ,loss of Brig Ow'ens,Al Nelson;
an4-E~rol",Prishy ,'on ()ffen~~' 'an'd ',has only John Smedley-back from
last:'year','s' defensive ; secondary. 'The', offense is ,falrly" deep irrpofen-
ti'al'stat'ting"backs;, but:, the defensiveS'ec~mdary -could be, a 'prob-
lem: ,Reports indicate 'that 'Coach, Studley has' been a little less th~lll

pleased at the squad's early showings, , '
" N~e;rlheles~, the,'players are still fairly'" optimistic.Som~ ,of,

them, are even talking, about taking a little' southerrivacation
along ai?out De~ember of next year. Just bycolndde;'ce,' mosf of
the:Post.s,easo~ bowl games happen, to be played in the ~outh" near
the end of Dec~inberorearly 'in January.
, We hope that the footballvplayers do get ~ .Iittle vsouthern. ex- ,

posure, but we rather-doubt it This doubt is' not caused by-cany Iack
of ability-on the l;laye,rs"p<;l;t,~' but r~:tH(ir ',py, 'an, unfortunate' com-
bination ,0Ldrcumstances,' :,,' .

In the .first place,' DC plays in thel\lissotlriVal1eyConference~"
which is' not - exactly a national .powerhouseeinifootball. A large
percentage of the nation's fans ,"could not possibly care less than
they do about the MVC's footballw.ars. Notre Dame, Alabama,
Michigan and a few other such, teams are household words, but
who .really cares about North Texas State? It's a, cinch that the
Bearcats will never become too well known by beating them.

This image of MVC football is gradually 'changing. Last year
the Bearcats wer~ the. class' of the leag~e and, gained 'some
national attention. Tulsa, witb the fabulous Jerry' Rhome leading
the way, beat everybody,but UC and'hI9h~y r.ated Arkansas.' They
got ~ bowl bid and won it, even though, they' couldn't beat UC. A
large number of pl-ay~rs from' both1hese schools we;e drafted
by the pros, a sure sign' that the confer~"c,e·' is ge.tting stronger.
A repeat' as MVC chart,pions ,by the 'Cats ,would' focus some-
nati~nal attentioh oil'them, ,~~tt"ey would probably gain a lot
more prestige by winning a':\y:e'aker ':bot b~tter known .conference
,.(such as, the Southern, ot-Mid~'AmeriCan). . I ", Coach Sample's baseball squad

Bowl selection' as it is, 'presently .done «is rather haphazard:" A climbed to two games over .500
c thilJL,:plaq~\teanl ,in t,he.,,~MPPR~~:Y,~a>.o~e.J:ful SOlJ~heaft~rn' q()~fer':-:as tl1eypicl~e'd up their eighth
"ence":has,~'a~'better-"chance'ot;,get~ing in!D,~a"bQwl than the champioil,':"and:'~ninth wins of' the season last
of the MVC. Last-year uc"~hil(f;oneo{"the:best teams it 'has 'had in,., '-,we~k. Neil Rubenstein and Butch
-the last fifteen years', yet could not get into a bowl; To .the members Smoll'recorded victories over Vil-
.or bowl 'selection' committees, .such thiJlgsas, national prestige la- Madonna .and Eastern Ken-
~ {Whether deserved or notjand the maintenance of sectional balance tucky, while the 'Cats lost only to
seemImore importantfhan 'just. plain good football. Eastern Kentucky.
. What-is the solution tojhis problem? How can-the bowl teams A bo u t the, only regrettable
be selected so that thevbest teams, not merely the best names, get, thing to come out ~of .the Villa
.to play? One' solution might be to let the NCAA regulate the .selec- M.adonna game was the end of
tion of bowls' so that all major college conference champions re- Billy Wolff's twentY-,one game hit-

, ,., ' " ' tirig streak stretching from the
ceive at least fair consideration. ThIS system seems to have worked 1 st eight g. , ,f th '64,,' a 1 barnes 0' e season
fairly well m basketball. , '. ' through 'the first thirteen "of this

, Guess' again. The NCAA has helped to perpetuate the, whole season, He: went hitless in four
system by its polic;:ies, which at best can be called confused. For attempts Tuesday.
Instance, it seems incapable of keeping the sub,stituti,on rule the For the first several innin'gs
same for two years in a row. Also, a little over a week ago, the it appeared that Neil Ruben-
NCAA handed out probations of j, one year to three schools. Put stein would strike out every-
on probation were Arkansas,SMU, and Texas. Now, guess which body .. He didn't issue a walk as
one of these was fo.rbidden'to participate in howl activities 'next the first seven Rebel outs were
year? Perennial power Texas or strong, young Arkansas? Nope. recorded via the strikeout r()ute.
It was SMU, which would have been as likely to get into a bowl RU~y wound up with twelve
game next year as Hughes High. strikeouts as he walked eleven,

A, /id t it hIt h "bi ' ith th NCAA' but gave up o'nly three hitss IS eVI en, 1 e ps 0, ave a' I~ name WI . e ~ . in t'h' h t th Id ft" " . roug ou ' e co a ernoon.
the same :,'ay It does., WIth the. bowl-selection con~mIttees, It, be- Catcher John" Meyer, who pick- ~
comes ObVIOUSthat NCAA selection of bowl teams IS not practical. ed up three RBI's on a triple. and
Apparently the bowls will have to be selected about as fairly next a single, teamed with Russ Feth,
year as, they have been in the' past. Maybe if the Bearcats go who stole 'four bases and knocked
undefeated and unscoredupon they will at last get some recognition, in two funs, to lead the 'Cats to -
but don't look. for too many sun-tanned football play:ers.' their, 11-1 victol'y, Altogether, the

, Cats swiped eight bases,
" Saturday's visit ,to Richmond,

Kentucky, ended in' the splitting
of a double header. Lefty Butch
Smoll got a victory-in the second/
game despite, the fact that he
"raised" his earned-run average
to 1.00, Small allowed Eastern
Kentucky four runs on four hits
while. striking out seven and walk-
ing four, Two of the Eastern Ken-
tucky runs were unearned.

The highlight of the afternoon
was thepow~r hitting of BUly
Wolff, who made' up or his
bad day agains't VmaMadonna
by pounding out' five hits in
eight at-bats aga inst Eastern
Kentucky in the two games. He
picked up Fourteen total bases
by' ripping two doubles, two
triples" and a home-run.
Despite the hitting by Wolff

and' a ,homer by Daryll Allen,
DC lost to' Eastern 12-11 in 'the
first' game of thexlouble-header.

\
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,Meet,,~5IU~.,W.iMI~CI"I~';;·,·~b~;.uc~trk~in~nC"~nipet~d in
t'Y0' ..tn~ets·this" pasf ...week, ·The
fir,st tQokpl~ce;atTf{~chter Sta-
'dJ~tirii:,i'\rlierf:tlfe ~Bearcats.were
ki9(,'feated,,"l,>Y~,:B'owlil1g".Green,. 94-
;~ii';:inj th~ir,,~ir,$£;;quai-trackmeet
:~t'ih~;';S,,~?~9n':',Ihe(,~eFOnd .'me~t
y;rq~,~t9bl() .State ;,y.r.~~re,sc,hools
•tJ;fF<;>ug1I9\lt ~the,ir!W\Vest compet-
.~,ed:j;.,<'" -:»: ....,.,
',,' ..}n. ,t.he','o~1 i!19';Green, .'en:-
;.,;'¢~~"ter:,.C int~?",~naaed'to' g~t
':rO~{yjJCl~r ..first;'placesi"whil~ ·the,
',:¥~-li?ns '~cuiup,Cl::tot.~I'of twelve~
"~'B~~rc'~t, CaJ)tain,.M.rHn Perret'
;l~~. ,the,wayfor'the' tC:~fts.• as' he
/.,pl~:~.~~:i~)J:1;r,~',diff~rent ev~nt".,
;,':P,~t'~ecto:cap~ure~:the mile in
j'~4~21.9,,·':tied' for ,";second in, the
':":S80,:'a;n'd,t~en' .f~k .,athird c, i~
'r/h~'pol~ 'vaOI.t< S~phoinore ter~ .
v··fy:,pwes ..w6n',the; triple .jump
':'W',itll~a'eapof~39~t~:i and also"
. ~~m~in'~~ccmd: i',i 'the broad
iu",p., .... .' ,. '. •....

;.~.Other, YC.winners,were John
.,~.eIlhin,gs.:in. t~e p~l.¢vault, going
~s!higf1'a$,13'I"/,.and UweRu-
':·d<)l.fi*;,~he·high ..jump"gQing over
the. har.:"at. Jthe'h~ight .of 5'10"~
Anot~er"/~Cincy . ' h:a~khlan:· who
placed h{rice in the 'meet' was
How ardBerliher, taking a sec-
ond in.the triple jump and it third
in the hurdles. Also placing for
the .Bearcats were Bergsmark in
the shot put, Amey in the pole
vault, Woodruff in the discus, 'and
Adams and Kaupisch in the 2
mile run. .

In the Ohio Sta~e meet at
Columbus, one of the individual'
standouts was Carl Burgess,
,who competed unattached, Carl
w'on,the high jump, going '6'8"
for a neW meet record. As a
team, Michigan State gained
the mos} first plac'~'s, three.
-- The Bearcats are f improving
with each meet, and while there
are' no stars ron ,(l;1e, squad, ,the
-team is ~workingJ;i,a-r9, and hopes
to make a good "showing- in the
Missouri Valley Track meet,
coming· up Ma'y-'-8th.

THE ORIGINAL

A1SIAT@) aOAT
lorn on the South African Veldt,
now worn around th~ world" ••
• British·craftsm~nsbjp

• featherJight and flexibl. 1

• smart but rugged

Co",e In lor a fifflng. You"
"Neg, by them.-

BYCLvJ<s

COLLEG~'
BOOTERY

2,07 'W. McMillAN

~~~L~ffi~~il'j,it;I'ii:ilill~~~~
(;~~,;,t!'}~y,,:-<..9b.al1en~e_ ;,tnei ..1;t~6!\ly, ··'1he ·".Kiesshh9"'aDd~;.,NH!ty.: i'
,·E~~~dS.du~'h:.\rn IllInOIS ~nd' ~~$t~." t;-OsOM,e:-"~nd·ed'tl1e'Y,c)l·~;'No.>./;,
ern.,l\.i[l~hrgan ':racketmen .lU, a<: l d,PtilJh~~,:cCit1lbi'nati~n:'.'~.·.,'~.4,',
tWin,b,iU this- Satu~(1ay~\R~~~."Dier:i: '.',·'",;6:.9"1:;'!Gpset~':rhl$:"~~I.Jaf;~·j$'~,,.
inget'~cre'P,haYIJlg. chaLKed. uP, the first:.-after ·14,':c;c.ri~.~cufive ",.

,>a'Jjne:.4-3 'record, /l()(jk fO!~vard.«,: yi,ch)ries<f.or. T.~"n~S~e;~~..,'~e9~'
:'.to;th.~:'~veek~hd ,m'atches." ';,.,;':':-. ':'hi" Sthl~~~.'a"cl~ic~·~'P{~st~#~':','
".;.",~'A~_ 10"o'<;J<?ck "Sout,l,1¢q;l Illmol~< '. 'S~hlos:~;,:i;a"'nofect<;"pla~i~i'>,frl?m";.:
'tb,~: cre~m.:, of,:thecrQIJ" when It,BaIHmol\e,'McL ':,Presto",;'a'fitle~""
~',~o'!fl~~~to ·sollege~te.ull~s ,wn~,'ta~e,': ..1ade",:I~d'i~.,.th~;~S~~f";"""~"t~.~t.'
:: Qu';':!he .:Of 'I.}~\te?s.:;' At ..3, p·I!l·:~':Y()I~s,l5.eninY' ¥~f9U~".~',an::t!o~r:5s,':
:,W~§ternM;lC~!ge.n wIll-xound,o~~t,. ·",'fhe.$umm'er· circuits~}:; :,,', .:. ,0,,1;,..~~~lr~~:X'S~~B~~~~td~htl~~.r~'~~~;~r·:,'f-~'<:;~'" >:~'",' .:
,;~t~.~O~~hJ~e~::~.h.j··(;6Iff;r'r;,.Win;
:~,~;'to>three-te'~msandaccumulat. '5":- '3'G? "'("~:-d" . '. .'
~';i1;,ed,' two victories.T~e 'o.ePaul' .cr: · ...5.t,a rt ..'•.·.J'n9 ;
5~il1Jf1~:i~~~~ji;;~~1;1~~·~·';~:,i!:~~~.~~.hk~~:~i~;.ii'~.>l;!j~

'ca:t;historY. ,The' Armory Fie'ld-.; '~' ''rlr~ ~,ViJJYElr'sity ,~f),:~fn-e~~HiV,'-
:hbu~esaw .the 'i'Cats,' b'a'ttte" it:golf'teaIll·'u~ped,jt~.:,!recQTd;to~"
,our,' «?f.:fbte'a,,,-d,aCh;Jlf,, ..hourS,911'., 5~.3.'by '.\VinIiing;>'a':trianguIar';
. two 'ioJ;ts" a ri:d" ;htJ1e; "erid< 'OC:' m'atch here" hi-s(:'Tfiesda,y-,'1\pri!.'
was on top7~1. .Don 'Huber, 13. against BaU- State and -WH-
,Riley G'riffi,ths and Roy Kies- mington College.
'sling were i'n'lI exceptionally The 'Cats had little trouble
good form~' in.' the 'late evening with either. opponent, downing
endurence contest: Griffiths Ball 17V2.o~ and Wilmington
whitewashed his' epponent 6-0, 19~/2-4%. Low scores for Cin-
,6-0 and Huber wraped .up his cinnati were Geo,rge McManus
challenger ,6-0,' 6-1; and, D,ave Schlotman,e~ct- with
The Bowling Green Falcons, a 72i and Joh-,:,'.Dunham,7t

< deadened by ~ weat~er-tatterecl A match slated for' fast' F'ri-
road trip; quietly -rolled into Bear- day, April 16,. with Miami of Ohio
cat land on Friday afternoon and and Marshall University wascan-
.that 'Ehrenin,g;~was' tagged with a celled due to poor pla:y.irlgcon-,
demoralizing 9:0 thrashing setout ditions. 'The 'Contest has been re-
for home.. The Bee' Gees, poten- set, for May 1Q.
tially a fine team, 'should as A match at Dayton Monday,
Dierringer stated "gradually ~et April 19, and another with Butler
:stronger" -after amplc voractice at Muncie; Ind., TuesdaY,April
.sessions," UC's Roy Kiessling, 20.> have been played but there-
swept both 9£ his sets without sults were not: available' at .press
Iosing a game as the' .Bearcats time. ~,"-
routed last years Mid-American The next match for the busy
Conference tri-champions. Iinksters is Friday, April 23, when
On the other hand Tennessee Eastern Kentucky comes north

.roared on- to the Cincy courts sat to meet the 'Cats. A triangular
urday, jumped' over. a few nets, match -with Transylvania and

\ Hanover is. scheduled for .Tues-

"ThisWeekls .Sked day, April ~3.
, • ' j '. /'

Fridi>Y WAA Electlo'ns-
~Galf-UC VSS~t~~~~e;n Kentucky Vote Next Week
Baseball-DC vS.Southern Illi- ~ .
nois (2) 'at Carbondale, Illinois' . The Slate' for WAA elections

Tennis-DC vs. Southern Illinois is: President-s-Barbara Drake,
home (morning) '66 TC, and Jane Weales, '66 TC;
..:....UC vs. Western Michigan Vice-president - Donna Brown,
(afternoon) ,,'67 TC. and Geri Fitzpartick, '61)

-Track-i-Indiana University Re- 'TC; Recording secretary,":" Jean
lays at Bloomington, Indiana Hedger, '67 A&S, Joyce Moran,

Monday '67 TC, and Jean Sullivan, '67
Baseball-Xavier vs. UC,home -A&S; Corresponding secretary -
. ' Tuesday Ellen Krantz,'6S A&S, 'and .Paula .

Tennis-Miami vs. DC"at Oxford, Queen, '68 TC. '
Ohio 'The. el ections will be held next

- G-olf--.::-UC,Transylvania, and Han- Tuesday and Wednesday, April
, over, home 27 and '28, in the Women's Phys.

" Track-i-U'C, Eastern Kentucky, _ Ed. Building. All members ,'are
and Hanover, home urged to vote.

.-.------ 2 ' • ._

,\I~~,::-~~·: ~

THE'SAFE WAY to stayalert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoZTM keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while I

alert' with the same safe re- studying, working or driving,
fresher found In coffee." Y et do as millions do ..• perk up
NoDoz is.faster, handier, more with safe, effective N o Doz
reliable. Absolutelynot habit- Keep Alert Tablets, '
forming. Next U,.l11e monotony Another flo,' product of Grove l,aboratories.

i; ".~

'.
, M;AskOnf!oj MY,;
,1 'C": t '" ,: ' . usomers "

Mr. Tu'xedo, Inc, j
•.•. ' -

:~ '. -

:YQ,UR-CO~V'ENIENy' FOR~AL

IEiNTAl, SHOP'
Offer's '

. STUDENt:DIS(OUNT 'PIUCES J ~,

j:. .", - ,.,;~,;"\' • -., .; - ~ ., , ., ,. • ,.

-, ,,:Where,Quality Counts-,.", .._,

212 w., MeMman'" ,67,1-424,4

, .--".IT'S '. ,: .' . ~ ',.....,.. "~
, .~ II"-

- .

':SJlCIS~':,~:IIME•.
'a ,'at C'harles /:

, -

_~l. '"
" •..••• I

NEW!
:S~LF-SERVIcE

Browse in our new open displays. But if you need help,
someone is, nearby. 'Seersuckers, Pin Cords; Dacron and
.Cottons, Chinos ... many are the new press-free ,trousers.

$5_9,8 to $7.98
- ~

White Ducks .. r•• ., , ••• $4.98 ,

, :1+?'MY'YY. "·'dM'·.,.,?,.",?; "YYd;':";·;'
...:... ;r/:ii·'··!~!~~~!l_y;

. .. ,;"'.::"-;.; ;:, ':"'~";>;::>;;;:;:;-:';:';"~; .•••;.:.~;:;..;:;":::::::(:) ; .<:::;.;.

2,08 W., McMHlan (by Shlipfey's) 121-5175
BUDGET TER.MS flre'EO IPClJr'idrrl19 hi, CiiittCin Lot-,

11~5JW. McMillan
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;':ThetaChi Is-Undefeat-ed
~tt1-1M SoftbQll~Bo~li"9~-

by. Ted Milios
Softball uIl'd'-:,Dowling contin-

ued,~\to" highlight "the intramural
sH~nt{,last weekwifh league fav-
or:i't~s, continuing ,domination of
bot~sports. Theta ..Chi rema~ned,

Pcirachute Club
. Wafted' gently beneath a nylon,

, r: P!lt~~l1Ufe.whne far above the
- distant: ground, weekdayisuffer-
ers','.:l1l.ay'literallyflciat in; air' on'
weekends, by joining, the vmost
,urn,que, of'VC's myriad of clubs,
the'-Parachute Club.
<One -of 'the ,few uc students
\Yhq,basn'tne9h~cted this 'novel'
"'opPortunity is Russ Tripp, or-
igiij~tor' oftheg'roup. Russ, has
been' rumpi,ng for two years
neltl: his,' .f=lor.icicl home and
aro.m~' Cil,cinnati.' Only two
weeks. a,go' at Rising Sun, In-
diCiita, six ,mem,bers {including
~ne. gi,rl)'" werEr initiated with

, tFttf,t:"fir:st: i'!t11ps. 'True ,to sky~
(nving, three (again including
the girl)"returnedfor a sec-
onCli'umpfhevery,s;ame day:
:;Parachuting is far from hap-
hazard; Affiliated. with the est a-
tj)ish,e'ci:Southern' Ohio -Skyriders,
Inc., ,andu~()mplying With the na-
tiorial,. reguiations of the ,Para~
~litit~:Ciubof Ani!el'ica, , the ' pro~
verbial 'drive in thecal' is 'much
motehaial~(r()US than skydiving.
RusS'wilinieet and discuss with
any prospeetiyeaclventurer the
iport,pfparf\.chuting 'at a meet-
w,g soon to be posted. For ques-
trons, he, may be called at 475-
2355., '

"

undefeated In, bowling and- soft- '
ball and Delta Tau Delta':' pro-
duced impressive scores in "their I

unusual, bowlingniatch against
the Fhi 'Pelts. ;
Intramural softball saw. Sigma '

Phi Epsilon unleash their' power
this week as they blasted six
homeruns in a 20-5 route of Alpha
Sigma Phi and then -fought nff a
last' -inning UPrising HyYAca~ia to
earn an 11-10 Victory. Th~' Sig
Eps took the field in the bottom
of the seventh with a comfortable
11~5 lead," but had to fight for
their lives as numerous errors al-.
lowed f i v e Acacia -'i.:'unners to'
cross home plate before the rally
was quelled. Dave Leiser unload-
ed two of his teams six round
trippers "as the' Sig Eps had no
- trouble in the first game. Other
League I action saw ,Pi Lambda
Phi crush ATO, 20-4. However;
ATO evened' up their record with
a 11-'7victory over winless Acacia.
In League IV, Theta Chi came

from behind in the 'bottom df the
seventh to steal a 9-8 victory .from
Law School. 'In another scheduled
match, Air Force :aOTC presented
the Theta Chi's with a fOrfeit
win. Law School also forfeited
their match td Delta Tau Deita to
give the Delts their second win
of the season.'
Shutouts and forfeits charac-

terized the resuIts of intramural
bowling this week. One exception
occurred in League I where Sigma
Alpha Mu won a split, de~ision
_over Sigma 'Alpha Epsilon fnr
their first win of the season:' Pike
rp('~,.·rlp,.l , fnrfpiLuri'" A"P"; n"l,.

ney-C ,~nd~e~gu,ecleiiding, Theta
Chi accepted' a.forfeit frorii::Sig~
ma Phi ',Epsilon, , keeping .their
slate clean with, a_9~Q record,

L.eagt1ellfOIIQW~d)he:,gen-
eral patterna{A~acia,-forfeited
to both Sigma' Cl1i;arid Phi Kap- 'pa Theta' cand .AIAA forfeited ;to
Alpha" Sigma Phi. The lone
mAtch 'actua Ily bowled saw'
F,rfiYliouse ,sweep' three from
Phi Kappa Theta.'
The "believe it or not" 'match'

of the week- featured Delta Tau' .
Delta and .Phi Deh~,TheJ,~.,rhe
Delts' Tom Atkins. recorded the
high single game (214) and-higli'
series ·"(569)., His teanl,rdlle~d ,the/,
week's best single teamvgame
(872) and 'best teams,eries·,(2435).
His team lost. The' Phi Deltscap-
.tured otwo games '.to' the Delts'
one.,'Roundingoul:League III He-
tion, Triangle and .Pi Lambda Phi
swept, three gap1cs apiece '"from
Sigma Chi and Air Force ROTC,
respectively.' N o\-ga:;,me's' .were
,scheduled in League IV this week.

TRINK
* meet you at
sam's!

CL IFTON'SN,EWEST
LOUNGE'

'Z,)(w~ Mc;~i.II~n Stre~t '
%4,1-9146

,t>4I4'lctng Nl9htly~ .

Parks anywhere

A Honda needs a mere 3'x6' 'I space to be per- '
£ectly c~nfent. And that puts an automobile 'on
aspot, about amile away from . its destination,
There are other sides to HOIHia1 too. Hondas are fiend-

ishlYfrugal. A gallon of gas win carry you tip to 200mpg,
depending on {which of the 15 'Honde models you're
driving. And insurance bills shrink to practically nothing,"
As for upkeep, .aHonda needs little.
I The shining example above is the remarkable Honda
50. It sells for about $215*.And there are 14more-models
to choose from. Look them over.
See the Honda representetiveon your campus orwritee

America~ HondaMotor Co., Ine.~·1)epartinent,C2, 100
W~st Alondra Boulevard, , 0"" 'N"O' ~A
Gardena, Californra90247. H ", ~

world's biggest seller}.

Now look at your own shirt. Has'it got stripes that bold?Ac6narthatmakesl~sgd()d~ poInt? .. '
How does it fit around the shoulders and 'body. The one in the, picture is Arr'owCum. Laude,'
a luxury Oxford batiste with lean tapered body. Soft collar,,rOil. _Ll'D DO' JA4-.
"Sanforized" label. Available in white, colors, and stripes, $5. ~I\I\ ,Yir'

·ptus;dea!er:S5et~l!P md transportation charges .lll,~5
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Junior, Prom>May 21
The Junior Class officers met ton. 'In ch~rge of the various

informally February' 4 -to select areas are:" Scott Johns9n and
the co-chairmen for the Junior Norma Scott, tickets; Ron Allen'
Prom. The theme of the .prorn, to and Carql Rooney, invitations
be held May 21 at. Moonlight Gar- and chaperonesr Jim Leid an'd
dens from nine to one, is "The" Maryetta Dray, decorations;
Wonderful World of Oz." Riley. Griffith and Marilyn

The General Ce-Chairmen ~re Flasch, program; Ken Stevens
Forest Heis: and Pat Penning- ' and-Vicki Borchers, pre-senta-

tions; Dkk Cornelius and Shar:
en. Hausman, publicity and
rules; P.ete Blakeney and Betsy
Myers, voting and judging.
Last year's Junior Prom Queen

was Skippy Kahsar of Alpha Chi
'Omega." She will crown this
,year's queen.

PINNED:

Paula Hutchinson, Alpha Gam;
Dave Mellinger; Triangle.

Henrietta Katzev, Memorial; .
David Lewis, SAM.

Mary Melville, Theta;
, Steve Ishpording, SAE.,

Susie Krug, ADPI; .
" " Bob Hanna, Sigma Epsilon Phi,

Dayton.: .

GailIngallsrv,
Ron Huffnieier, Alpha Sig.

•• •• _..••.. ' '-'< '... , ,.:' .• , ,('.,p";' .,' ,'. ''\ ,." "'..... ,,~. .'-.. ....-., ,. .:.',

Marilyu'W eber:
. Fred Howard; Alpha Sig e ,

Linda Kraemer;
Bill Bott, Lambda Chi.

Susie Marzetta, Memorial;
r : Doug Robinson, Theta Chi.

ENGAGED:

Carol Collis;
Roger Weller,'PiKk

I
Bev Duescher, Alpha Gam;
Gary Coury.

Margie Stein, Siddall Hall;
_ Al Schneider.,

Games end QueenHighlignt
Siqrno Chi DerbyDoy
The second annual Sigma Chi ments will be provided,cour--

Derby Day will be held Saturday, • t~sy of the Sigm~ Chis.
AprH24. Friday all, Sigma Chis -Last year, Theta Phi Alpha,
and' pledges will be wearing der- TriDelt, and Kappa Alpha Theta
bies. At noon these derbies will carded off top honors. Miss Gin-
become open game [or all com- ny Merten, Theta Phi, was, last
-peting sororities sand dorrns.. year's Derby Darling:' The soror-
. Saturday~s events will start ,Hy 01'- dorm with the highest
. with a parade at noon winding, point total at the end of the
from th& Sig house through the games witl receive the circulat-
campus and down to Burnet' Ing Derby Day trophy.
Woods. - Six games and the
,Derby Day, Darling Contest
will highlight the sorority a.,d
dorml competition. A.II refresh-

, .

A, Glimps~, Of Fashions
Fromhle:wYork, -Yale

by Judy'McCarty

By window shopping for 35
minutes in New' York City and
New Haven Connecticut (Between,
bus rides on the UC Glee Club
Tour), I caught a quick glimpse
of \the new .Spring Fashions for '
'65. ,~

I The popular"color combina:
tion for ,f\his, Spring is a "lively"
black andwhite~ A fifth Avenue- I

specialty shop's" window dis-
played "~n 'A-line, black and
White checked sleeveless dress,
with a large collar 'and btack
bow-<perfect for an inform'al
date or party. For black and
white with a ',verY feminine
touch •. Lord and Taylor's shows
Taylor's' a ruffled ·white long- <,

sleeve blouse and . black _dacron
circle skirt.
More formal .; fashions center

around the' feminine look. Full
length gowns in' the palest pinks
and blues HUed the store windows
on, New York. The gowns were
very plain, .trimmed only by a,
-very chic accent ofIaceor ribbon.

, Four sororities .have i-recently
elected officers .for the 'comIng ,
year .. Officers for UC's. other Na-,
tional-Panhellenic sororities were
published in the Aprif 8 issue of
the NEWS 'J;tECORD.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

\ President; Sandy Pellens; Pledge
Trainer, Janie Weales; 'Second
Vice President, Pattye Rausch;
Recording Secretary, Marjorie
Staples; Corresponding Secretary,
Kathy Luther; Treasurer, Bever-
ly Russle; Rush ChairrnanvLorna
Naylor; Panhellenic Representa-
tive, Rosalie Cook.~

ALPHA DELTA PI

! President,' SU5ankrug~. Vice
President and Pledge Trainer,
'Judy Butz; Recording Secretary,
retary,Nini Pandorf; Treasurer,
Karen, NOllte; C-orresponding Sec-
<Jean Hedger;' Rush Chairman,
Bonnie Clark; Chaplain, Roz Sch-
neider; Reporter-Historian, Karen
Kusel; Registrar, Pat Hurlburt.

\

SIGMA DELTA TAU

President, Toni Gilbert; Vice
President, Carol Tobin; Pledge

. Trainer, Ruth Kydan; Secretary,
Jackie Kramer; Treasurer, Donna.

Kuhn; RushChairman'Barh Bern-
stein.

ZETA TAU AL;PHA

President, .Doris. Fey; Pledge
Trainer, panna ;"Durham; Vice,
President; Bonnie Lewis; Record-
ing Secretary, Jacque Morgan;
Corresponding Secretary, 'Carol
Foertsch; Ritual Chairman, Jane
Horsley; .Historian, Mary Sue Ree-
ves; Rush Chairman" Bev.:"Hatter;
Treasurer, Joyce Moran.

Materials include linen; pique and
peau de' soie.
Yale University's Co-op store

hosts a variety of informal college
fashioIis. Dark red and, blue skirts
made' of a heavy weave cotton
with matching sweaters and print
blouses were .especially popular.
One very interesting' skirt was
made of burlap with leather pock-
etsand belt. Accessories in New,
Haven included the ever-popular
madras utouch-shandbags, belts"
and scarves. Other accessories
..included simple and plain gold
jewelry.

,Alpha Ga1(l's Man
The annual Alpha Gamma -,Del-

ta Spring Formal' will b~ held
April' 3,,0· on the Johnson Party

. Boat. At this time the new Alpha
Gam Man will. be announced.
T!Je candidates for Alpha Gam

Man are: Peter Broy, 1\c:,lcia;._
Marty 6r.iesel, Alpha,Tau~Omegat" h

Rick Burleska, Lambda Chi; Lar-
ry Cazarean, Phi "Tau; John Ven-
tura, Sig Ep; John. Leane, Sigma
'Alpha Epsilon; Ed Haberer, Theta
Chi; ,Les. Mayerson, S a in m i e s;
Dave Gevinn, "Sigma Chi; ,Mike
Adachi, Delt;' Robert Brossart,

- Teke; Tom' Mayer" phi- Kap; . Tim
Sesse, Triangle; Dave Fiala, Sig-

- ma Nu; and Mike Jones, Phi Delt.

I "NEED A SPRING F"ORMAL? \
We have a" large selection at

$3.00 and $5.00

Odds "and Ends Th,riftShops
llSE. 12th Street and

2809Woodburn Avenue"

3 FOR 2 SPECIAL!
B....RING·IHANY 3 MATCHING GARMENTS AND

PAY FOR ,ONLY2!
3RD GARMENT CLEANED FREE

,OR

ANY:· \ 6· PLAIN GARMENTS
,CL·EANEDAND PRESSED for only

$2.99
CO!LLEGECLEAN ERS

335 Ludlow Avenue, 'In Clifton 961·5520

1IJl!J~
~11(!J:t::J:.

DON'TFORGET-THEM' FRIDAY3:30-6:00 p.m,

,-T-AURi9j§. Open Daily 3 p.m, - 1 e.m, Friday 11 :30 -1 a.m.

- -
JIM MOON IS SELLING' HIS

1965 OLIDS'
DYNAMIC 88

4-DR.' HARD1'OP
Mojave mist tan, equipped with turbo hydra-
matic, 'power' steering, power brakes, windshield
wipers; push button radio, rear 'seat speaker,
heater, white wall tires, tinted. windshield, posi-
traction rear .axle, accessory .Iamp group and
a host of many other extras. '

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
SPECIAL FACUL T,Y DISCOUNT

Stop by or call, I'ft brin:g the car to your home

lIFETIME'W'ARRA~TY ON ALL USED/CARS

'Ed Wissel Olds .Ferg~~~~Rd. 6~61-7S00~

ESQUIRE.'8ARBE-R"SH()~
You Specify, We Sati,~fy'lri
Princeton, Ivy: Le~gu~,-·'FJC!t

-Tops and Any-'Other Modern
)or Regular Hair Style

228 w. McMi11an St. t'.. Cincinnati 19
Phone 621-5060 ~ Mon•.- ,FrI.8·' - Sat. 8-5

Your fra't'ernity pin
'·Is a loYely'start~
B'ut. (J HERSCHEDEDI'AMOIND'
Will ,win" her "heart!

-..•..

.,

I-\~,~.t,l..1,'\_, ...
f\~

I><l/ .
,~./

FOURJ -FINE STORES

• 8W. FOURTK
._ YRI-COUNTY CENtER

• KENWOOD Pl'AZA'.'
• HYDE PARK SQUARE
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The Fine Art or Cond~ct'i,ng:.'ComedyWithGer:ftqdeBefg
• • '. Next At Shubert Theater·Directing Gertrude Berg inh~r latest' .2.and h~r f.vori~eproduCi"!l

. Broadway .comedy hit, "Dear office, The Th:ealre Guild" in
.l\le,Th~ ,Sky is Falling,',' wilt the new comedyw~ich had:to
cometo the, Shubert Theatre for cut' short its successful :8road •.
a week's'eri.gagem<>nt beginning way run when Mrs. Barg. wis
Monday, April 26, as. a Theatre 'taken ill. As in New York, Her-
Guild-American Theatre Society man· Shumlin .directs the
attraction. - '.' , company for the tour.
.The beloved star, last seen Based on a story by Mrs. Berg

. here in "AMajority. of One," and James' Yaffe, "Dear "Me,"
with fhe :late"Sir Cedric Hard- The Sky is Falling," provides. a
wieke, 'and remembered by lively showcase for the Gertrude
millions ,of radio and TV fans Berg qualities that have endear-
for her popular "The Rise of /' ed her to millions. She .appears
.rhe Goldbergsll• series, will as Libby Hirsch.va-meddllng but
again be teamed with her fav- lovable" mother whotakes on all
orite . aufhor, teonard Spigel- her family's .problems in her own
9ass~w:ho .wrote both "A Ma- inimitable fashion-which meafis
iority ~f One", and "Dear Me,II., managing their lines..

ff~lanning~ Integrating~
by Chardy Lackman

In much the same way that a
scientist might form an experi-
menr.ur an engineer a, fine ma-
chine, 'the orchestra director of ,
a show checks evefy part or ele-
ment of the integral whole. Each-
part of' his well-oiled machine
mu.stbe ready for use. Many
hours of rehearsal and studying
have gone into this fine product.
Each section has been sharply
defined and inspected. '
When all of the above is ac-

complished and the show is ready
to- be; presented the true art .of
conducting begins. 'Then 'the con-
duCtor,' unlike the mechanic, can
take his component parts iri hand
and. shape them into a broader
experience than was, heretofore
imagined.
After all, the .conductor is the

only one who can actually be in
front of the stage and see the
pl~ as the audience sees it, He
must' coordinate the music with,
theaction on the stage. "

< ,Ass~ming this awesome task
for the Mummers Guild spring
m",si~al "Brigadoon" is Mr.
Carmon De t.eene; Carm~n, a,
native of Ravenna, Ohio, is a
9t'aduate of the College-Co'n.
serva,tory and is now wo~king
th~e toward a double degree.
Carmon has been interested in
m~sic since the seventh grade
when he began.studying French.
,horn., He 'aJsoplays th.edrums
with~'sm:all jazz grou,ps.

".1 Carmon directed the .orehestra
for;~"Bye, Bye,' 'Birdie)' and also
worked with "The Merry Widow"at: the N. Y. State Theatre in
Lincoln Center. He also went' on
t~pr:with Allan Sherman, toured
ten·.Europeaneountries with the-p~ave..Matthews-'Sextet, and, has
played. in the pit orchestra for
mapy musical shows at the Taft
and Shubert Theatres.

, . .~~,-
"Screechingly ,funny" -TIME MAG. ,jif,lIv
JAC~lEMMON ~Rf.fA USI '~,
"HDwm,/ :

··MURDER
YOURWIFE"~ ,

Ca,rmon De Leon~ directs chorus and orchestra for "Brigadoon."

.Though "Bye, Bye, Birdie" was
Carmon's !first experience with
condueting a musical, he studied
conducting with John Loessi at
the Conservatory and also worked
with Dbs. -Franks, conductor of
"The Merry WidoW."
In spite of the complexity of

the' task and the great respen-
sibility placed upon ~e eon-
ductor's shoulders, Carmon
views his task with exci:tement
rather than fear. He says tttat
it is a lot of fun for him, seme-
tiling like a' sport. ~JThe most
exciting part," added Car'mon,
"is the co-ordination between
the pit and the stage-. It is the
most fun when something goes
wrong on stage a'nd you h~V'e
to correct it." With a chuckle,
Carmon recalled the last night

DCPlay~rights 'Take Notice-
There,'s -A Prize Available

. I

'The Speech and Theater Arts
Department has announced thata prize for the best original play

, script will .be offered by the De-
partment as part. of the' Honor's
Day A war d s. The Playwriting
prize was .formerly part of the
~gJi§h' prizes awarded by the
Department of English.
\ With the establishment of the

:heW Speech and Theater .Arts De-
~tlnent, it was decidedthat the
prize would be given' by' the The-
ater Area. Manuscripts must be
Original but the plays can. be
based' on other forms of material,ne plays can be of the one act,
orJulllength variety. Each script
.nnistbe a completed unit.
/ ,'Persons wishing to submit
'scripts for consideration should
furn in their typed manuscrpit~
to Prof~Paul Rutledge, Head
Of' the .Theater Arts Dept. The
W••it~r should, not" .place hi~
'name on the script, and all
~~ripts should be titled.
'In a. separate envelope the,

1'~

writer will enclose a card bearing
the name of the play' and his own,
name. These envelopes will' be
opened after the choice has been
made. The winner will be van-
nounced at the Honors Day Con-
vocation. The prize consists of
twenty five dollars incash, and
consideration for ,a public pre-
sentation will be given the win-
ning script.

A-J Sprin~s
Available At

of "Bye, Bye, Birdie" when ,a
part of the set felJ· dewn, 'If
anything goes amiss in the ,dia·
logue the orches.tra must be
ready to [ump with theaetors.
It is rearly a challenge to get
twenty 0\1-more people to iump
to the same 'place 'at the' same /'
time. ,
Carmon <feels".that the most

difficult thing about conducting
the show is mastering his own c

technique of conducting. "As far
-'as musical difficulties are con-
cerned,' there 'haven't been any
. because the' orchestra is very tal-
ented. I rehearse them, sometimes I

for.'4 and 5 hours straight. They:'
put.up with me that long!" .:<
Having watched' this.iobviously ,

talented conductor in rehearsal
with the 'orchestra and more im-
portantt, having heard, this 01'-
chestrain rehearsal I'd say that
"Brigadoon" will bea marvelous-
ly musicai musical!

GRADUATION
S-PEc(IAl

,- .,.(" . •... ~

"

--------/'. (Out·of·t'ownl students clip and send to your parents), ,)' : /. ' -:

To -:'I'heProud Parents:
In honor of the grand. occasion, the Netherland Hotel
is offering- special rates to 'parents attending thegradua-
tion of their sons and daughters' at the University ,.~of
Cincinnatl.. ' . ,
The .rates are $12.00 double' or-twin, or $8:00 for one;
attending parent per day. Rates .include all 'attractive
outside room! equipped .with tub and shower bath;: c!r~
culating ice water:,' tour-station radio and, television".
plus free parking. Just drive into the Carew "Power,
Garage here.in the building., . .' 'I .. ['

While In Cincinnati, we hope you: will vcelebrate the;
occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautiful Frontier'
Room .. In. the evening you may. enjoy, refreshmentsand,
entertainment in thepleasant atmosphere.of The 'tClp~,
pery at theNethesland.Hotel or. our brand.riewPanc,
rama Room on thet20th·floor at the Terrace Hilton.
Just fill in your name, 'address and arrival date-on-the
bottom of this letter and return fo us.Wewillsee-that
pleasant 'accommodations .are held for you and'con!
firmation sent to you. .

3226 Central Pkwy.'
Phone: 681·2772

------.-------
4546 Spring Grove Ave
P,bone: '541.2900 ."-

------.- Name .. , , .. , -: ,:. . ";;'\00".0 ":-"",.,:,,,., •..:.

3223 .Reading Road A:'ddress , ' ' n, ......• '.' •

CARRY/OUT SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281·4717-

Arrival '.'.' ',' . . .. T~l)ie .. ~.;.', ~"'~ ~'

The Netherland Hotel
Cincinnati, Ohio

Joseph Sivewright, General Manager

IT~S GREAT TO BE 'IN'
,/

IDISprints T,M.

DYNAMIC -STYLE
CONTINENTAL SLACKS
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Mummers
by Mark-Ammons

With his appearance. as Mr.
Lundle hi "Brigadoon," Mummers
Guild' President TomNeuman will
sing .oaly -one ' song: his "swan
son," .as a leader on the campus
theatre scene,

While ahUC, Tom hasc~l-
letted a long list of credits,
both ~s an, actor and as an
initiator of programs which
have .broadened the availability
of .'theatre for the entire cam-
pus.Tom was scheduled to
make his initial appeai-ancein
a <Mummers Guild ~production
whenhe won the role,of Nathan
from Detroit in "Guys, and
Dolls." However hyo days be- I

fore the show' was set to open
Tom was litcnally knocked out
by a case ot mononucleosis;
pertll~ps the result of' too. much'
dependence on the method sys- ""!,

tem' of acting? '

Since' then Tom's luck has im- 'a veryrewardingrcle.: Whenever
proved' and he has. appeared in Mr. 'Lundie is onstage ihe's fIle
numerous Guild shows Including center of' attention' and in effect
"J.B.," "Little Mar~Sqnshin~," leads the'·,scene.'Alsoirt,tebn.s of
"The Fantastic~s,"" ~,7~eSchool a final appearance the role .istre-
for' Sea n d a 1,'. Summer . and ,mendousbecause he has the last

, Smoke," aswell as.Jn fwoChild-' line in the snow." .
ren~' Th~atre productions and. a 'Next yea~ Tom will: go to New
variety of. shows forWCET T.V. York to.teachhigh school arid try

Along with his a~ting duties, hisvhand at breaking into pro-
Tomhas~lso found time .to fessional theatre. Especiallysince

"participate as the President 'of he has no illusions that it is going
The Young Friends of. th,~Art$, to. be .easy, his chances look very
a"lJroup, which h~s procured good.,)
m'any .discounts for. students on
tj(;ketS for touring Broadway
shows and local cultural' events. <

How-does Tom like -playing the
role ol a venerable ol~ <~co~tish
gentleman? ~"It's always fun and
a' challenge to play an '61d~mart,"
Tom com men ted, "especially
when his personality Is: as likable
as Mr. Lundie's is. It's a relatively
small part but theatrically it's

T.he Professional The a te r
Workshop presented by, the
Oi rectors and Actors of. the.
"PiaYhouseln,the Park" and
sponsored' by""the Speech and
Theater Qepartment held its
initial session " on Thursday
afternoon in Wilson A-uditori-
um. At this initial session four
scenes were presented-by mem-
bers ,of :the U.C. Mummers
,Guild.

The second session of t~e
Workshop will be held on this
Thursday, April 22nd in Wilson
Aud. at 4:00 p.m, At .this flme
.Mr. Hooks will point out .the
chief faults and ·outstanding
good .pelnts of each of the
four scenes.
The Professional T h e.a t er

Workshop is open to all stu-
dents and no preparation 'or
'participation is' required. All'
critical remarks are made
from the prepared demonstra-
tions. The total WorkshoD will
cdnsiSt· of five sessions with
",the"third ~eing held In May.

Scotti,sh Lad Fa'rrel 'Mat'hes
Has Role Of· Darylrymple
The happy-go-lucky s.o n g

"Lucky Ole Sun,"wliich won for
him many amateur singing con-
tests as a high school student,
seems to embody the entire per-
sonality .of Farrel Mathes, the
tenor who plays the role of Char-'
'ley Darylrymple in the Mummers
Guild production :9£"Brigadoon."

Born in JohnsonC ity I Tennes-
see/ Farre.1 has followed the'
route' of many aspiring singers
by singing practically 'anywhere
and anytime; in' high school
assemblies, variety' s how s,
churches, and local tele~ision~
While in Johnson City, 'Far:rel .
appeared as a soloist on, one'
of the huge Billy' Graham Re-
vjyalServices' and the expert-
ence almost led him into a ca-
reer in Gospel singing ,
However, Farrel came toU. C.

Instead, and is currently a junior
in' CCM, majoring, naturally, in
music. 'He 'first appeared in' a
Mummers Guiidvproduction last
year when he sang in the quartet
in" "Bye, Bye, Birdie." In ,that
show he also appeared as a Shrin-
er" and doubled in brass in other
chorus numbers. Farrel has also
appeared in the lead roles in "The
Gondoliers" and "Iolanthe" for
uie Cincinnati' Gilbert- and SU:1li~
van: Society.' A!lthough actively
engaged in the .study of .tenor
roles 'in opera, Farrel prefers
operetta~ musical' 'comedy,' and
concert music: Following his
graduatlon. in 1967, Farrel hopes
to' study in Germany. ..
. ~11J8rigadoon," being a Scottish
musical,'fits Farrelito a "T",
since he .is. of Scotch-Irish an-
c~stry and pr~sen,t.ly is work-
ing at another Scottishinno-
~ation,the Presbyterian church
irh Mt.Adams.
,rlWhen a~kedabouthis epin-
lens as to the cast and the ever-
a:1I production of UBrigadoon,"
:his answer was typical of, his
~ositive nature:';"This show is
~~ drawer~thecast is wen-.

GASLIGHT
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

)

AGO-GO GIRLS
Discotheque Dancing';

THE RASCALS -
.' :eVERY WED., FR.: & SAT.

North Bend & Cheviot Rd.

662-6162 .
You Must Be. 21 To
Enjoy The Fun

=-0 Regular Prices '-

d~rful, the' orchestra includes
the finest musicians'UC has to
offer and the attitudes' 'of the
leads,' dancers, and chorus, are
as fine as any c6mpany" with

'which 1 have eve r worked.~,'
If the power of positive think-

'ing works, his. "Lucky Ole. Sun"
will-make 'a hit show. Farrel will
, not be singing "Lucky Ole Sun'.',
but hewiltl be singing two. mar-
'veloussongs, "I'll Go Hotne "With
,'-Boimie Jean'tandt'Coaie ToMe," +
'-'Bend ToMe,'" when he appears in c

-,the UC Mummers Guild produc- .
tion . of "Brigadoon'", on ,.'I'hurs.,
Fri7, and Sat., April 29; 30,~and
~aY 1, 'in-the Wilson' Auditonium ..

FRIDAY,
APRIL'·23
'3:45 p.rn,
SUNDAY,
APRIL 25
7:30 p.m.

, WILSON
AJj,OITORIUM
~f\lmiS'Sion: SOc
Tickets at door
English Club \

""''''ClC''~t''+C~

':LAURENCE
OLIVIER

i" 11'i1lifl111 Shal:t11tart',

f'HENRYV"
In Ttd",;(D1Dr

Re·Released thru UHIUD ARTISTS

,"A gorgeous pageant .. the
finest war sequences ever
filmed!" ,

NY, Daily News

, THESUM,MER: MusIc\pJ;STIVALS
·at·Newpor,t, Rhode Island

GEORiGE 'WEIN'Prdents 'the 12th Annual. ,; •

Ilwfta, JJUZ nITlVlL'6s
f.THURSDAY- FRIDAY • SATURDAY.·" SUNDAY -JULY 1-2-3-4,.

featuring" ,The Greatest'"~ ames in Jazz

NEWPORT FOLK-FOUNDATION Presents the, •• 0

NEWPDRTFOLK FESTIVAL
.....•. • 1-

:~'rHURSDAY • fRIDAY • SATURDAY ··SUNDAY • JULY 22-23-24-25
:.: Folk) Blues; Gospel, Country and Traditional Music

performed' by outstanding 'artists
I. .• • ~ " .::

, For, Tic'kets and Program Information on'
~ Afternoon and Evening Concerts and Worhhops .. write:
~; NEWPORT JAZZ FES'TIVAL NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL
'::NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND ,'NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND..

TEACHERS WANTED
Soufhwest, entire west and Alaska.

Salaries $S,400'up-
,FREE registration,.

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY

1303centrat Ave., N. E.
Albuquerque, N. M.

w , ,\ '.' •

FRIDAY ,LUNCHES AT NOON
SERVICES at 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath services are followed
by Kiddush and Oneg Sliabbat
refreshments at 8:15. HILLEL
HOOT follows discussion on the
Middle East.

WATER AND OPPORTUNITY .
IN THE MIDDLE ,EAST

Eran Reches, of Ramat Gan,
Israel, WIll speak at Hilleillouse
on Friday evening, April 23 at
8:45 P .M; His talk will be on
the new Israeli water project
and its relationship to both the
development of tile Negev,
-Israel's desert region, and its
relationship to the social, politi-
cal, and economic problems of
the whole Middle East. Mr.'
Rech'es is .doing, graduate study
in chemical engineering. He is
the representative from the
University of Cincinnati of the
Israeli Student Organization.
The program is co-sponsored by
'Hiflel and SZO.,ALL'ARE WEL-
COME TO ATTEND.

SZO REORGANIZES

Following the 'talk by Eran
Roches-there will be a brief dis-
cussion on the .purpose a and
goals of S'ZO--'-thenational' Stu-
dent Zionist Organization: SZO
is a .college organization that
tries to bring a clear andposi-
tiveunderstanding of Israel. and
current Jewish affairs to .:the
American campus community.
Through campus programs, re-
gional. Institutes.. seminars, and
programs to travel; study and-
works in Israel, SZO provides
wide opportunities for cultural
enrichment.

HILLEL A·GO·GO s; SKIT
NIGHT

On Sunday evening, 25 April,
,at 7:30 P,M. Hillel A-GO-GO-
'SKIT NIGHT AND DISCOTHE-
QUE will take place at the
D .A.V. lounge next to HUC on
Clifton Ave. All are .Jnvlted as
'SDT . defends the Hillel Skit
Night Trophy against AEPi Pi
Lam, SAM, Independents and
HUC undergraduates.
Following the Skits which be-

gin at 7:30 promptly will be
'pretzels, and other refresh-
ments-with a Discotheque for
dancing. Price for/ this. gala
annual event is 50c for register-
.ed Hillel members, 75c for
others.

~ ~..-..-.----------
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US has received a gift of $450,- members, and it is important that
000 from Mr .. and Mrs.' Murray they have a place of their own
Seasongood to construct a build- to go to. In the past they have
ing for an educational purpose. had to overflow into student fa-
Mr. Seasongood, a former mayor cilities, mainly such as the Stud-
of Cincinnati, was a member of ent Union.
the faculty of the. DC law school There will be no QYerlapping
at one time. · between the Faculty Club and
, The Board, of Directors has the Student Union because the
decided to use the funds to small dining facilities that the
bulld a Faculty ·Club. TJ1is club dub will have will not -be ade-
would include dining facilities quate for the many faculty

· for ~mall g r 0 ups, meeting members of the University. The
, reerns and lounges etc. It also Faculty Club will not be dupli-
would have quarters for guests eating facilities already avail-

· of the university. The Faculty able in the enlarged 3.5 million
Club will also help in recruit- »:' dollar'Student '-Inion.,,'
ing new and distinguished fac· In addition, the faculty Club
ulty members, since m~ny eth- will be run on a membership bas-
er schools have such facilities,i~ because University general
We now have between 1700 and 'funds will not be 'Used for main-

1800 full and' part-time·. faculty .tenance or support of the club. I

,~~ <. ~."""""".'i"''''':,
'BUDGET® REN'T~A-CARo-••• Call' 24l,.Eq ,34

FreePick·Up and Delivery at All Hotels and Airports!
• >- 123W.,"th St. • Lobby Par-kade Garage

Airport SbeU. Donaldson H' gy & Mineola Rq. __ 371·2000
Roselawn Shell Station • '1935 Reading Rd .• 821~6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001 Delta Ave. ~ 321-9556

'New Austin-Healey Sprite MK 1/1 •• four-on-the-floor e bucket seats e disc brakes
,,/ / <,

NOW ·1.9·2S·'··'.- e. over 30 rn.p, gallon • roll-up windows. 90 m.p.h..•,'
$ , ,ol3ritish.Racing Green; Tartan Red; ~

• __ • P.D.E',Riviera l3Jue; Old English White ~

-.., :"CONSUlTTHE YELLOW PAGES FOR THE MG1AUSTIN-HEALEY DEALER NEAR YOU"
. , .

~ TUNE IN THE MIDWEST SPORTS CAR ROUNDUP

Tuesday Eveni\ngs Radio, Consult your program guide for time ~nd station.
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New, Uni:on, Ie Meet Stu,dent' .Recreati1o-n1a,I,,;
. ,

". .,,~The new Union officers for next The planning of the new un- should offbr a" more pleasant at- devoted almos.t completely to faculty exhibits,
~ear are JeffWa~ksm~n,Pres~- i~n reflects the univf(trsityl~ 'de- mosphere for eating than the programming. It is expected New study
~ent; CarolBertoglio, VICe Presi- sire to exteod ~he rec~:a.tlonal present grill. that 90% of the programs will ~::t~";;' rooms will be '.
<tent; Joann Fellens, Secretary and. programming faCIlities to b f d t '(f'l ' ''''(;t.?·d d Th. , . d h ' A han ge e s u en 'programs I ms :::': provt e. ese
and RIchard DaVIS, Treasurer, meet the student nee s. W ~n , c , . " ::: d k d

• . •. I h ." , th f' II 't Will be In the dramatic and :':i . e s. sanUmon co-ordinators -are Marty t e uruen opens. In e a I . . ' ::~ I' hfl "_. '1'1 b f th Itt ·d. G rea tHall, musical pre. Ig .Ing onProffett Recreation: Paula Heck- WI. eone 0 e arges s u . '. " , .. .f d t d
S"· lr B y' fat E hib ent unions in the Midwest hay. This room w,lI sentatlens). en e owarman, oCIa,. ea osa a, x 1 - r ~, be al st com. better atmcs-

i~s;, Karen F,ox, Special Programs; i~g . ,189,524, lete~O devot- ' The .Art Gal- ph er e for
,S,teve Gebhart, FIlms; Trudy Kolb; squaer feet of :d 'to-roo lery wI!1 ?e ~he 5 f u d y. Stu-
Summer Programs, and Pat Han- ' floor space. r • p university s Iirst : dents have ex-
:na,; Publicity. An important ::a;qu~tl :~i -tstebPl'th~ward es- ,presse.d a de~

, '11' t d it di a tIS ing a per- Davis ire f bThe .new umon WI I • open in s u en imng 'be the o'nly ", t rt I' - sire or etter
, - h \ 1 . . 'lIb th . manena co- f d - f Hifi d h' . hSeptember, . 196::>. T e p anrung area WI e e : food' service '} ti '. ddi .5 uy a~, lies an 't rs rs t e

" .' f "0 r-th . ec IOn in a 1- f' d d,b.oard 'has made every ef ort ' to new" v.er- e- offered For '·t·· . to ff . - rJststep .towar -accomrne at-: " .: ~ -,' '" . IOn 0 0 erma . himeet the .student requests for Rhme- Room. Bertoglio the firSt time f ' t t 109 t rs r,equest.
more 'lounge space ....study f'acili- This room has '.,., - II space or 1'0 a -
, t"' " ti , d ti . bId the unlverslty Will have an area Fe ens mg student and (Cent. on Page 15)

res, recrea IOn an mee mg e e n p anne
roo'ms,a music lounge, an art' along' the Iines

, gallery, bowling Ianes-and more of " a German
billiard tables. ~_ ;, 'Wacksman . restaurant and

Faculty To .:Pay For
On Campus'Parking
Effective' in Sept. 1965, mem- Conservatory of Music's Mary'

bers of the UC3aculty and staff Emery Hall. The others, for 3rt
,wiH join U'Cstudents in meeting ~ .ears, will be, under .the Science
.the expense of constructing and. and Engineering Complexes.
operating UC's parking Iacilities.: Parking on .Clifton Campus
AU who use these facilities, in-. driveways wiH follow the current ,
eluding University visitors, will- practiee rwlth respect. to, faculty.,

',_be .asked tOP3:Y ,parki~g fees. :rhe ': ,ari,d"ad~inistrat.ion. ,H 0W e v .~x,
newprogram also wIH.app1¥to;' thos(now parking xin rthe d:rrv,e-.'
lots at the' UC 'Cql1egeof ~Medi.'~ ways\vilI-'havea choice of lower:'
cine, "_., " "rates on: the,~lifton CampusIots..

Fees willbescaled so .that..In-'; 'The\.proceduJ:1e!?40 be foll~,,,ved,
come ;will , balance .the costs<of ! l(Cliftord:ampu~rivewaysl"
constructing and operating :the -$lS; lots'$9 perquader.
,Universifyrs "'parking facilitIes. ' ·;2Y:Medica'IC~mpu~f,aculty·
These will include-three 'garages, _,(~n,fhe'back'area), $15; facultY;,
'The 'first, for 589 cars, is "now "sfafi'(a'nd. students) 'on,tt1e~' lot/, ." ..'

-, 'd,g'-;'l"l"'b'" :-,.'..- ", 'b'"'fS, S' "~" >, )f ,·'.'. ".".-thOp "'''. ,.,·Grea,t Scott::, The;,:above Is'a',dr:aW1ng of·the Great Hall m'the,olderpar,t'of the Union .as. It has ". an 'WI' e III use e ore ·ep'serveu· spaces an e garages, ..'.'~. ' ."..'.., ./ ' ...;..... ,,' . .' ': " .
~ember, 1965. ,The "other' two are the:~~r.quarter fee 'wilf be $3,0. been remodeled.' ...' , ~ , ,

~ preliminary construction stages4)"'Permits may- be. purchased -I 'i:' ~...~, . ,~ • '?.,:' - - .,' F' ,'"

and are' expected to be completed on an annual basis (3 or 4 quar- ~, ",,-
by.: Sept.ember ,1966., Dne, for 441 t~rs) orthro. ugh payroll deduc- S. . -, _ . \ '. . '. . '.'./ '\,
ears, WIll be under. the College- fion, ,_: ming'into s rin
Gef R . '. d F B ·Id· ,~, .~. g· .1 t J ecerve or UI 1"9 -, S. ' ~-#, .
Of New Faculty Club 'J In" p",~e.
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Ente,rtainment ·'Dem'a'I'I'ds.· Senior Skip 'Pay-May '18'

hi.·t"c hin g~p.~Os·t','. ,-" - O'
'i. .>

. 3,45 Loudlow, C.lifton

W'ES'TE,NDORF
FRATERNITYJEW£:LER.

* *, 1*
Actiu'tron Sales and Service

* .'* *Extensive .seleetlcn of pierced earrings

* *.*ENGRAVING -REPAIRS
. Fastest Service, in Town

228 W. McMillan St.

7' Famous 'For
Fried 'Chicken

'(.tFOT Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE 281-4991'

WienerVSchnitzel~may ~ot be available in the 1I0ver.;the-Rhine·Room" in the- new UniolJ addition,
but food similar to that in "~he present grill will be served.

,..;.; ,'_. -'.. ' .. " '. ~
(Cont.ft:b.m;page 14) ...'

The new union •h~~'" eip'iinded
the ,lounge facilities: and' included
a Iarge D\psic ..,room .which will
seat fifty;~:p~oplein ',comfortaBle

, [urnititre., The area whicJ\. now
constitutes the .~~in lObby ,.Will- be
useda,s, .~".'lounge" fnthe . new
union.i'A recreation lounge 'and
another . l;:\tg{".~ollnge is under
construcfion .in';lfbe wing ....(Tlle,
Foyer Lounge). . ...:..'. '~:F. J~,.~'

In addition to <thes'e . large
lounges, there will be several'
smaller lounges on the .first
floor which may- be used for
meetings and conversation. The.
The new faculty: lounge will be
much larger than the present
lounge. ~-- ',- -~_.~.•
R'llecting the mevement-ite-
ward more recreational facili-
ties iis the addition of twelve
bowling lanes andt~enty,·on'e·
billi~rd 'tables. . " ,; __
The new union has been plan-

ned to meet the needs of increas-
ing enrollment for at least twenty
years, The extended facilities of
the new union will provide .acen-
ter of interest for every student
at the university and will serve

,the cross-section of university
dife.'

o
0'

621·1373

~

'III'

':IIBJ'el'lhallheneYl. 2·year
. Army ROIC prOgram means 10.YOU

A'new:Reserve 'effice'rJrraini~g Co~ps ~t<;>~!~am,.t>~f"ri1Jfs$}:~l~~t~<I,
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second tleuten.J\
ants Intwoveare. You can do this by:Jl. ~~mpletii1ga 'specia16-week summer camp between your soph-,
'" omore andjunior Years.

:2. Cor.n~l,etingthe 2-yea~ Advanced Course at any school offerin~' -
the ROTC.program. .

IWhcitari[the benefits of Army ·ROTC,training?
.(., -Management ~raining':for, success in civilian or military Jife~

'40 p~r~:~o#thpaY'Whil~;Il.~t~~.4ingthe Advanced Course, plus~;
uniforms] pay'ari,~paid travel for summer camps. ' . .

J;4Jligi.t.),Hityfo~lreefiigl1tinstruction at selected schools lead-j
ing to-a prlvatepilot's license.

A~oD.1missionas an Armyofficer, with all of its accompanying' ""-
~e.ile.fits,Including hlgher.incomeagreater opportunity for ad1
yance:merit and officer status. '.

~:.,,':':: -r.: .' r
T~e..'\p~r:&?l1a,lc'satisfa~tionth~~.~om~s from, knowing you'rel;-tr~n,f~'~ass~~e .Ieade~Ship'l:espo~sibllitiea.; .,'

'.'.. · :.·..·.:.··.I':T.· .•.,~ .••.'·.h.:.••...e..:.:..•.s..·.·.•.•.e.'.•.•..,..•.·..'lJ..•...·..e.'.:.n.';.;.~:'.ti.;:t..:.&.'., ..".., :.wi:.•...',.p.J.f~.~tz.:~.'~,..a steIl~~d of o ..ther C~negegraduate ~~.'.~.': c'and;:wlll pa.yoff'lQr,the rest"of your hie. You owe It to yourself .toJ.; .··...tnvestfgate these new opportunities., I .' ,- ..,. <:>
.•.... ', " .-,>.:' "", - \

NOTICE ,:
Congressman John J. GiJU.

gaM speaks ·on 'Peace or War
and the Administration's P9.t~C:Y
in IVietnam in '1'27 McMi~ken,
12:3P on Thu·rsday,ApriI22.
Sponsored by: Faculty Demo::

eraflc Club and :Young Demo-,'
crats Club of uc, '....;

, ,', .... '

~

~

A.;.~.~'l·~.••~~··.·~~~~.p.'.:.l.,..~~k ..~.·n.·.:.tormation, see the 'Professor' of ,Military Science at you~'
'.'ll1chool, o~,~~~d :the coupon below, ,~

,--·--....-------- ..---:-------------.,1
I U.S. ARMY R01Q .' .,~' ~Ii'I Milit~rY ,SCience Dept." Umve,rslty of Cincinnati ,I'
I Gentlemen: Please sene!me tnformatio~ on the 2-yeal' Arm'!"} . II ROTC 'l>rogr'a~:, I under,stand'thcit there is no oblioation. ' '. • II
I 1
.I ,;~:~--,'"",.-I, "'J' Ii ::~':',;,-,-, --'~'.'.~w '" . ZIP CoOO .,ii·
1 . ,.p.la.ntClY~J;lslerto: """,~_._ .. '. -"c ••....•.. ' ."" _ .. ' , Collegeor,UnlYeralty. I

.:':,.".,.h:~. " , " ·C. 165 .1
LIiIIi. __ ••• _~ ••.•'-- •••••• ---------- •• -- ••• lIJlII

EXCelieri.'l·.·.· •.'. Food.'.'
and;Be.~_rage~,

~"~c" ," .,"

, THER~tIS A ':/, ,
BIG DIFFE'RENG-E-

$HIPIEi~s
r i 214 W. MC'\illan St.

.~

721-tWO

.c-c:
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Jurists~"Attorriey TO"e Recei¥e
iJ'lo"nor.aryUCLawDegree.
Two P[fOmin ent Ohio jurists,

, ~. _ t

both graduates of the DC College
of Law, and a nationally-known

I Cincinnati attorney and civic
leader will -receive honorary
Doctor of Law degrees May 8
from DC.

UC President
Walter Lang-
sa m announced
the honors will
go to the Uriit-
ed States, Dis-
trid Co ur 't
Judge John W.
Peck, Southern
D ~st ric t of
9hio; council-
man Char l e 5

Taft P. Taft, and
Chief Judge Paul C. W-eick
of the United Court of Ap;.
peals for' the Sixth' c;ircuit.
Judge"Weick is a 1920 UC law

graduate, He was named United

States District Court Judge and
since 1959 has been on the United
States Court.ief Appeals bench,
and its chief judge since ),3163.
Judge Weick is a past president
of both the Ohio State and Akron
Bar ASsociations.

Taft, .sen of
William How-
ard Taft, is a'
Yale Univer-
sity giraduate,
and has been a
local ar.d na-
tion:<ll leiHfer in
I a w, govern-
ment, religion,
and political

'reform.
, . k Judge Peck,

Welc Miami' Univer-
sity and TTC law graduate, h a ~
been Ohio Supreme COUTt justice,
Hamilton County Common 'Pleas
Court Judge, Ohio tax cornrnis-

-

" 'S- . ~~(~O
,~~

"\,\<t -C;
CO'LLEGE OUTILINE SERIES

end'
MANY OTHERS

APRIL

'I,

b-f-i'OIyS

sioner, and practicing attorney
in 'Cincinnati.

All, three men
currently,' serve
the DC College
of Law. Judge
Wei c k some-
times speaks to'
tile students and
presides ,0 v e r
its Mock Court
c o.m petitions.
Taft is 'a lectur-
er _ on Law in
the DC College.Peck

YAF

V:0ung Americans for Free.
dom-12-2 Saturday, April 24
~Strong Stand in Vietnam'
-Fountain Square
-Circulation of Nation-wide

Petition. '
-All invited.

OU'L~INIES
FOR' A

COMPlE'TE 'SELECTION

SHOP AT

Thursday, April 22, '1965

Army and Air,.;R·()oTC'·,Honor
\ ~ ,,- ... ';,

Cadets; Reviewl1ighlightstf)ay
"'- ' ' ,

'Cadets in' the UC 'Army and bling, Charles A. Rappdr., Kevin
Air Force Reserve Officers' S, Powell,' Ronalld L. Hupman
Training corps units received and Jack-J. Donn. ' ,
aWa~ds at their. annual Deans' - Distinguished .MilitarY;Music-
~:-vle~T :~lCsday In DC's campus ians award i 1-drian '·'B.. ',Andres,
Ar mory-Fieldhouse. and Edward C. Hoffman,

UC deans were honored a·t Assn. "of /the Unfed } States
the review and, presented "., "" ',~
awards to the cadets along with A~myaward: Ronald A.. _auer;
Col. Myron A. Fu,nk, UC pro. Paul T. Johns award i.. James
fesson, of military science, and, F. Carney- Jr-.; Society of ScaJJ-
Lt. Col. Stanlefy J. Wiechert, , bard, and Blade Key: Kenneth j

uc professor of air science. A. Krantz; Arnold Air Society
Winners and awards included: award: Charles .A. Rapp J~~;

Professor of military .science ,Ger~ld P. Joenng; Fred~nc:
medals: David 'l\1.Argabright, C. ,Ly~ch.
Frederick M. Howard, David B. ,Department of, Air Science'

\ Reid, Jonathan P. Tornes, and : Bandawards: Jerry L. Mcfllellan,
Dale W. Browning. James E. 'Clarkson,' LeoF.

Professor of air science Rogers; Veterans of Foreign Wlars
awards: William L. Oilier, Bandsman award: James'S.
Walter V. 'Lawson, Gerald p~ Boesel, and Harry W. Archer
J~ring, William M. W~ring, Academic achievement awards
Paul A.Laughlin. . '-were also presented to cadets
Chicago Tribune medals: David j who were named to the deans' list

W.Drott, RoberrP. -Carey, Phil- in lTC's undergraduate colleges
lip G. Staude, Donald J. Wueb- during the past year. _

" / -c; 'S"rlJ.
\)~ .' ,'l)r.

, ,,~~ '"'C" 414S
CO:) '.~, , J'"~~
STUDENT 'OUTLINE SERIES

-' and
MANY O'THERS

DilBOISBOOK STORE

•
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U. c MUMMER'S'." GUILD .;'PR£SENTS~'
" ..LERNER & LOEWE1S .. -: ~

:V

I -0-

<:

(Opposite .The Campus)'

n &·.···M
" JlII--,II::~';;

Fl l'~'
...... .•••..•......•. ---..,
- .....------==

..,.

~~'rn4i:;
';':'"

-- _~~- ':·S,
•..~ ...--?-~.

"

8:30 ~WI:!LSO~,AUDI"TORIU'M
,-,'.,. ': -" -. -,

II'

ALL SEATS RESERVED
STUDEN'TS $1.50 'WI'TH 1.0.

'Tickets On Sale A,t The
" \

UNION, SIDDAll" HALL Or 475'-2309 \.

i~liiB~t_1 -,
';'-'-"'::'::;;;;,::.::<-


